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When it's real Italian inside, make it real Italian outside 
Rossotti Packaging 

Whln It CDm •• to pockoglng italian food, Ranalli I. an 
Gxp.rt. For over ...... nty y.on w.'ve mad. packog., fOt' 
I. adlng macaroni produc.,. In the Unlt.d $101 •• and 
Canada. w. 01,0 monufactur. f,oun foad carlon, for 
frOI.n pa,'a praducil. Ronalll packaging .peclaUl •• In 

four and .1. color off .. , lithography and w. off.r fI .. lbl. 
.... 'aoili ••• rvlce, that co .... r e ... ery 'tep of production f,om 
cr.atl .... canc.pl .10 compl.t.d packag •• So. If you are 
thinking of padeoglng pa"a or whal .... er your product -
gl .... u. a call. Ronotll, total pa.kaglng. 
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WHY WE ARE HERE 
by WHms L (:I .. "n,"r, Director, FDA Rllion II, Nlw York, 
at tho N.M.M.A. Seminar on Goad Manufacturing 'raetic .. 

T OMORROW alway. comes, 10 plan 
tor It. Stop and think a minute 

about how fast things move. From the 
beginning of man until 1950, man at
tained a speed of 740 miles per hour. 
From 1950 to 1959, he attained the .peed 
of 17,400 mile. per hour. Sixty percent 
or knowledge today wa. learned within 
the pa'Jt twenty yean. Thll Involve. 
draatle. rapid change. 

Communications 

This bring. up the factor or communi
uUon,. Communication. Is a two-way 
.treet. The Jovernmenl hal thlnls to 
learn trom Industry, and IndUilry hal 
thins. to learn trom government. But 
remember there are three levels ot 
communication. The nnt I. that of su· 
pervlslon-lhat ii, the tran.ler ot un
derstandln •. Alreement doe. not neees
'Drlly let pertonnance; and pertor· 
mance Is th~ end ObJective. The accond 
level I. the acceptance of the agreed 
relponllblllty. But real communication, 
the third level, II the determination to 
• thleve the .greed responllblllty. 

] hold to the pr~mlse that people want 
to do a ,ood job. People like to be 
accepted, recognized tor good work. ] 
,u'pect that most ot UI here today are 
managers. A manager II anyone who II 
relponllble tor at lealt one other per· 
10n'I output. Managers make thlngl 
happen. A manager'1 job II to cet thlngl 

done through other people. People mUlt 
work to produce anythlna: of value, and 
these people mUlt work for profit. To 
make a profit doeln't JUlt mean to bring 
In more money over a Ihort term than 
we Ipend for producing a product. 
Lon,.term continuity II one of the el· 
lentlal elementl of a ,ucce;llful bUll· 
no ... 

Our dell,n to help you Inlure thll 
lon,·term continuity which Is e&''lential 
for II profitable, ,rowing concern con· 
.ilt. of four elemenll: (I) the law, with· 
In which the firm operate.; (2) the plan, 
which the firm has; (3) an operational 
policYi and (4) ethlca. 

P .... -
The beneftll of plannln, are thele: 

• II forte •• recognition of change and 
problem Identification. 

• It provldel the framework lor prac· 
tical programs. 

• II promotel the proper allocation of 
relources. 

• It provide. commonly acreed on 
loall. 

• It mea.ure. performance versUI ex· 
po!ctatlon •. 

• It Improve. communication •. 
The obltaclel to planning are thele: 

• Inlufficlent commitment by top man· 
a,ement pressed with day.to·day 
duties. 

• Lack of obJectivity. 

• Political or business uncerU\\nl ies. 
• Difficulty In .ettlng objectives. 
• Lack of documentation. 
• Lack of communication. 
• Lack of follow·up ond control. 

aualll, Anuranc. 

The Inltltutlon of quality 
combine. two of the three main 
of plannln,: project planning and 

aUonal plannln". tn 1~::ilr.~V::I~~~: 

When the pro,ram ~:i:'~~'~;:~~:: plannlnl .hlftl to the 
of plannlni. Thll 
with a responllblllty to 
ber, people do what you 
neceuarily what y~u exp«t, 
Involvement 01 the top executive .. 
deratandlng of those principle. by 
Junior executives, and patience are 
requirement. In plannlnl . 

You are here to communicate, 
view to chan,e. I think I will 
arguments when I .ay Ihal It Is 
more pleasant to be exposed to the 
cation and lurroundlng. such 01 
than It It were In much more 
rounding. and the teacher wore a 
robe. 

THE WEE BEASTIES 
by Antflany Duran, Microbiologist, FDA, Nlw York District 

THE world 01 the wee b~astle. con· 
.Ist. 01 bacteria, yea.t and mold. 

These mlcroor,anl.m. are capable of a 
great economic Importance In the man· 
u(aclure of a number 01 produclJ. They 
can allo caUle dlaeaae and economic 
damage. 

Durin, thl. dll:usslon. we witt re· 
Itriel ourselves to the dl.cuulon of 
three baelerla: Salmonella, It Coli, and 
Staphylococci. There are over 1200 
• petlel 01 SalmoneJla, each cap.bh: of 
produclni aalmonel1o.l.. and one 01 
them produclni typhoid fever. III ple.· 
cnce In food cannot be allowed. 

......... 0. 

The main .ource 01 Salmonena In the 
macaroni Indu.try I. contamlnat~ elll 
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and yealt. Colllorms are Indicator or· 
ianl.m. present In the .011 and In the 
Inte.Unal tncll of man and animal., 
and an Increue of It. pretence In a 
product Indica," .ome Insanitary con· 
dltlon •. E. CoU, a member of the coli
form ,roup, It an inte.Unal Inhabitant 
of man and animal •. III presence In a' 
product denote. the presence 01 fecal 
pollution. Cocci are a group of or,an· 
Isms which are present In the .kin and 
nasal p .... ie. of all human beln,l . 
They are round In ahipe, re.lslant to 
heat treatment, and. they have the 
unique abUlty 01 producin, a kind of 
to~dn that wllJ wrylve alter the or,an· 
11m I. deltroyed. 

Once a bacterium ,ell Into a product. 
It can do one 01 three thin". It can re· 

main .table, it can Increase In 
or It can die. In order for an 
to Increase In number, It mu.t 

. proper environment. Proper 
. ment meant nOIl;!'~hment In the fllrln 
proleln, carbohydl·ute., and fatl. All 
these are present In elll and nuur. 
needl the proper pH-that I., the 
hydroien and Iron concentrate. 
,row be.t at 0.5 and 7.5. Mo,.,·oni 
ucts are around 0.8 to 
the ranie 01 optimum pHI. B.cI.ri"~" 
be.t within the temperaturel 
113- F. Eo Coli and Salmonella 
abl1lty to i1'0W at u low u 45-
a. hlih at 114 to llfl- F. However, 
optimum ,rowth range I. 80- to 9U'. 

(Continued on page 6) 

5 I for IIIKhubl IoUIIlI "L1lpllllnl (AIOIIIIII, ChlII,nUI, Mlclotol, .Ic.) YIII, b .. I,"lIInlln"cllcldl In Ih. IIIICllonl 
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fUMOL 58 SPECIAL C 

fUMOL P-D CONCENTRATE 
All Purpo"I,on,.taIUnl r .. lcIuIl InlicUtld, for III. In 
non,pllidlltlon ., .... Contalnl no DDT, chloldln. or 
olhl' chlorln,tld hydrourtHlnl. Conll.1I of • hl,h PII' 
Clnta" 01 dlulnon combln,d with 1" p)'f.III, ln., phil 
dllli .,ntlll.l. fOI '?ild flll.holil end quick kill. [cOo 

=~~!' ;"~n"~!~ 1~!~l~tl~~~I:'~\".!f.I~ 

AERO-SPRAY 

till tll.J 

OIA 'lICk Ii TfK);I" A mJd,tt .. rolol with liant 'cllon. IS 01. Intbnl 10111· 
rel .. 11 llrolol will Ir .. 1 5000 Cllt. II. 01 'p.lU. Idul for III' !II trllch, 
Itllilf', Itlln .I.v.lor ••• tc. 1".1111 pre.'u. CIII •• Kcuplill 1 "'., 
afttr It .. blHlI • IL e.. (24 I. cbI.J 
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Tho W .. 8oaltl_ 
(Continued from page 4) 

Organisms must alao have mol.ture. 
Bacteria need 8 minimum of 18% wa
ter, yeast 15%. Dnd mold about 20%. Of 
course there mUll be a time foctol' In
volved here also. The length of time 
that It will Ink'=! an organism to grow 
1. dependent upon the other factors In 
the environment. Each organism has a 
generation lime-that II, the length of 
time it will take under certain condl
tiona to multiply itself, or to double Its 
number. 

Common generation times tor the 
common organisms are: E. Coli. 12.5 
minutes; Salmonella, 23.5 minutes; and 
Staphylococci, 27.3 minute •. In other 
words, once Salmonella is Introduced 
iuto a product. within elaht hOUri you 
will have over 65,000 Salmonella. It I, 
quite rlpld. Within ten hours It will 
,Ive you over 8 million. As we can Jee, 
all the organlsml of interest In this 
Induatry are al1 under 30 minutes gen
eration time. 

o. •• lopmtn.t Stag .. 

The population will develop under 
different atages. We have the lag stage. 
Here the organl!Jml arc toollng up 
for rapid development: ceUs are enlara;
Ing; they are mlmufacturlng protein, 
amino acids. and are ReUlnl ready for 
dlv1l10n. The lenlth of time of thll Jal 
Itage Is dependent upon (I) tho; organ-
11m that wal Introduced; (2) the atage 
of itl development when it was Intro
duced to the produet: (3) the type of 
medium that the product I, eomposed 
of; and (4) the s ize of the number of 
organisms Introduced Into the product. 
ThI, la, time can 18st from either onr:
halt hour to as much u 15 hours. 

This Is followed by a very rapid In
erease, which Is known as the 10, staB ~ . 
At this time bacteria are doubUnl u t 
their maximum rate. The 101 sta,e CUll 

be continued on indeftnltely as lonl as 
moisture, nutrients and stlninl eon. 
tlnue. This means that in any continu
ous batch operation, If conditions are 
such that bacterial growth will 0Ct\I :~ 
once! 108 stage begins It will be con. 
tinuously maintaln~d . 

Then there II the stationary phaac. 
At thll time there are on equal number 
of bacteria belne produced as there are 
dylnl. The population Is In equilibrium. 
The faclon affedln, this Ita,c Is the 
limit of the tood lupply, the accumula
ton of toxic waste, the temperature, the 
OXYIen uptake, the organisms them. 
selvel, the introduction of new raw ma. 
teriala, and crowdlne. 

If the environment stay. stable for a 
numl1er Qf houn, the C\!It\lN will j)esln 
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a rapid decrease of its own. We know 
this as log death or log thenne-death. 
And eventually it will level off at a 
Itationary ItaKe, and It will maintain 
lliielt at this Itage from weeks Into
lometlmes-even yearsl 

Elpecially Important In the food In
dustry Is the lag phaJe. By lengthening 
It 01 3 much 01 pOllllble, you are able to 
control the number of organllms. There 
a~ different ways that this can be done: 

{I) You can Introduce as few as pes· 
lihle Into your product. 

(2) You can avoid the addition of any 
lIctively lrowlng orlanlsm •. 

(3) You can create an unfavorable 
I.!nvlronment either by Inereulng the 
tmnperature or reducing the moisture. 

(4) You can caule actual damage to 
the organism by methods in the proe
e, .. lne. 

Oplimum CoDdlUons 

The production of macaroni and 
noodles I, .uch that optimum conditions 
.1I'e preJent tor microbial growth. The 
Jlroduct is compoaed of flour, ellS and 
water, which Immoolately Introduces 
the two main ingredlo.mts In bacterial 
llrowth: nutrients and moisture. As 
IItated before, the pH stage of ellS, 
water and Rour II In between 8.8 and 
7.2. The moisture content of the dough 
is hi,h at around 30 to 35%; remember, 
bacteria need only 18~ at which time 
the)' can take off. 

The main potential danger comes 
from the elll used. Nonnally when 
frozen elll are to be used, they are lelt 
10 thaw, and once that has occurred 
an ell/water mixture b produced. 
Theae mixtures are housed for the most 
part around 70 to SO· F. If el,1 are left 
at thl, temperature for any lenlth of 
time, you will be Introduclnl Into your 
product a bacterial population which 
may be enlar,ed. 

This is followed by the ell, water and 
flour all belnl brought together In the 
dough mlxen. In order to obtain the 
proper consistency, the water tempera
ture used Is around 100·. If you remem. 
ber, the optimum temperature for Sal. 
monella lrowth Is 98.6 to 99·, UnieD 
water Is below 41" F., you will have 
lOme bacterial ,rowth. 

The conditions that are optimum tor ' 
bacterial growth (I.e., nourishment, pH, 
temperature, and moisture) are preacnt 
In all macaroni products. If we add to 
this lime, either due to a breakdown In 
the procca or to an abuae, the potential 
of rapid bacterial growth will become 
a reality, 

GrowtDg Proc:. .. 

Let us now consider the Irowlng 
prwm which .11 Qr yo., prod.cl. hove 

undergone. HeaUnl will deltro), bat. 
'erlal cells .However, In order 10 J:~t a~ 
ablolute and total kill, you must hal't 
HiO·C. or 250·F. for two hours. At a It; 
moisture content, Salmonella will lit 
deltroyed after 4 or 5 houn at a l 0un~ 
17'"F., or 17 hours at l5S·F. A fun hu 
example of the Ineffectiveness 01 dfo 
Itroylnl microbial erowth can bt It't~ 
from a thenne-death pan of E, CullI. II 
takes 20 to 30 minutes at 13~·F. to kiU 
E. Coil in a liquid culture-In II rOll' 

culture. 

Another factor we must conllder is 
that If the moisture content of the prod. 
uct deereaJell, the heat resistance of 1m 
microbial flora Increases, so Ihat II il 
takes E. Coli 30 minutes to die at lU' 
at l00~ moisture when 1l Is mOIl 
sUlceptlble, at 304](. moisture the tlmt 
should be tripled. 11 should remain fot 
10 or 11 hours. In many eascs, ollht 
moisture decreaset, the orgllnilml III 
not destroyed but Ire p~Rrved. 

A third factor to be considered In the 
dryin. procea I. that for about ~O!i 
of the drying time the moisture In~ 
temperature levels are lumclent to lit 
at optimum temperature and molsluft 
levell. Macaroni products usually hltt 
D moisture content of about 13%, We 
belln around 30%, since that Is the 
standard reference. 11 could be hl,htr 
or lower. Alter 2Y.t houn of drying, the 
mobture eontent JI now 21~, the tem
perature Is 117·, nllt at optimum, so Ihll 
bacterial growth can occur. At 10 hourt 
the moisture content Is 15% below whll 
bacteria needs. However, at S or I 
houn, the mollture content comes ~ 
to about 18% where you are malntll!\< 
Inl a product which has all the InJ:~ 
enls neceuary tor rapid baelenll 
erowth, tor 7 hours II a very good In· 
cubator. Thlt Is the potential thaI )·ou 
will have to be concerned with. 

To Control auaUIy 

In order to achieve a quality pr{Jduc\. 
quality ingredients with bacteriok,icil 
controls must be used. Raw makri.1f 
Ihould be. and must be, le.te!! fOI Sal· 
monella, Colilonns, E. Coli, Staph} !~ 
'cl and Tolal Plate Count , Total PlaIt 
. Count Is an Indication of how 1:1 ,011 I 
product you have. The Indultry mwt 
develop and establish eulr:lellne~ foc 
Collfomu, E. Coli, and Total PI.le 
Count. 

No luldellne. can be developell toe 
Salmonella or Staphylococci, because of 
their pathogenic nature. Different Sliid 

of production should be sampled and 
analyzed. to lee It there are any slgnlft· 
cant Increases In count over those which 
were Introduced In the raw materials. 
Thll type of s.mpllnl will allow t/'A 

(Continued on palO 8) 
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The W .. Bea.tl .. -
(Continued trom page 0) 

Identlflcntlon 01 trouble arcn!, dead 
spot., and points In time nnd tempera
ture abulic. Your mojor problem for 
bacterial growth will be abuse In time 
and temperatures. Periodically persons 
not familiar with the day-In and day. 
out operation ot the plant should in
.peel and make n report 81 to what 
condltlona are and what employees' 
practices have become. 

Your insurance dictates, among other 
thlngl, written procedures 01 to the 
frequency of cleanup and the proce
dures to be followed In cleanup and 
snnll ution of al1 machinery. Static areas 
should not be allowed to remain on any 
piece of equipment, especially equip
ment that contain. egss or an eil prod· 
uct. AU egg equipment should be clean· 
ed nnd lanlUud dally. FJOOrl should be 
kept clean of dUlt, wet macaroni and 
noodle" excess moisture. or general 
paraphernalia. 

Thaw Eggi at 41_ 

EalS .hould be thawed at or below 
·41 -: at 41- you will have no bacterial 
arowth. At no lime .hould egg or on 
ell/water mixture be allowed to .tand 
for .ny length of time at room tempera
ture. 

Rejection of any raw materlall that 
do not meet ,perifleations, "nd the pe
riodic upgrading through testing of raw 
materials speclfteatlons, are neceuary. 

If It I. pOIJlble to return are-cutting 
to the balch with no delay whaboever, 
11 mlih1 be worth the risk. However. 
11 Is a risky process. Returned goods, 
or good. that for .ome reason or other 
have been unacceptable after drylna, 
.hould be treated al a raw material and 
re-Iested to ftnd out iI\o~" l went wrong. 
All finished product •• ht.uld be sampled 
and analyzed to ascertain if a mblmum 
• tandard of quality has been arhleved. 

L4Il1y, and probably the flott Im
portant, II the total commitment of 
management for the production of a 
quality product. You musl belln with 
quality Ingredient. in order to achieve 
a quality product. Do not depend on a 
laboratory to be able to discover which 
of your :: ., .1 products contain anI bac
teria. 

Long Life 
D. Maldori & SCln', tnc., dlemakers 

in Brooklyn, New York, report that they 
recently received a die manufactured 
by them In 1923. The die was repaired 
Dnd I. performing In on excellent man
Ilcr-47 yean of lervlcel 
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THE BIG BEASTIES 
by K.ntan L. Harrl •• Con.ultant. 

r-ood and D.ug QUIlity ..... u.an' •• B.thesda. Maryland. 

I WOULD like to bridge the aop that 
rna)' exist between what we know 

about the technical problema and the 
problema you men have to face In run
nina an I)rganl18l1on. 

The main reoton lor being Interested 
in Insecl fragmenta and rodent haln I. 
nol that thesc particles will hurt you 
(although some of them are quite repul
live); but they are Indices of Inaanlta
tlon. Theil! partlclel tell a atory to the 
analyat the same aa they do for the 
FDA Inlpector when he lain your plallt. 

If your supplier Is able to take 
shipment and make It rlsht til 
satll factlon, that Is ,omethlng 
you and him. But none of this 
happen If you only expect It at 
t«hnlcal level. There ha. to b~ a 
pony policy that recognizes rodents,,. 
dropplngl, im·ect., Insect parta, allOmt
thing that mr.nagement does not Willi. 
Theil, !~::; there you can work out ";\1 
your technical pepole the meana 
thl. type of contamination out 
ftnlshed goods. 

Sal Procecturn Informallon Annabl. 

There Is a technical problem facing Tolere exlsta In your Industry a 
all of you. Where doe. management re- m~ndous amount of Infonnatlon 
late to these big beastle.t I think It Is cernlnglnlpection re.u1ts: what Is 
Incumbent upon you to aet up proce- tical: analytical rtlu1ts: what the 
dure. whereby your product has a amall Inga are. It would aeem that you hill 
chance to have In It rodent excreta. If I within the Indu.try the Infonnatlon II 
were working on this from your .tand- aet up rodent/lnaect requlremenll fit 
point, I would require certain ,uaran- purchaalnl, for maintaining your on 
teea from your .uppllen. I would want Induatry, for dlltrlbuUng. Becaule lhI 
to know what their speclftcatlons are InlCCt problem certainly doe. not 
for the purchase of wheat. Wheat can In your plant. When your 
have rodent peUets In It. Rodent haln opened by the houlewlfe to 
may come throuah Into the product that In It, you are at fault. It I. your 
they lell you, and you no longer have a that really . uffen. 
ftahUng chance to do anything about It. So, I .ay you have a duty to 
If your .uppller buys wheat that has your carton. In aanitary condltlonl; II 
weevil. In It, they are going to supply provide cartons that are relatively 1m
you with materials that contain InlCCt pervious to Insect.; to see that the), L'! 

fmgmenls. ahlpped out under clean and aanltllJ 
Now you are the one who hal a pub- condltiona. Many of you exercla<! a dr

Ill' relatlona problem and an FDA ad- aree of surveillance over the WI!!' 

mlnlstratlve problem that .hould have.- house •. I think It il just good buslnell 
been cut off before the product ever got It'a good to maintain this type (I f 
Into your shop. I would require your trol a. your product now. through 
.uppUen to tell you what their apeclft- plant and out to the ultimate 
cations are, and 1 would want them to FiDd Troubl. Speta 
,how you what their .peclflcatlons are . 
After they hovc done this, thtn have In working on the Inled and 
them prove It. I would want to .~ their .HuaUon, you can .pend a greal 
analytical reault. , their pattern. of ex- money ftccumulatlns Infonnallon. (1. 

amlnatlons of the raw materials, and.o ,,,uldng inve.tlgatlons that will loll 
on. I would require that the materials . t lit: heart of problem areaa and 1.0Yo' It 
being delivered to you are In aa dean a .olve them. You .hould put youl lecb
condition as I. commercially practi'=dI. nleal Information together to aet! If ~ 

I think that your .uppllefl have arl points to a trouble .pot (and I I 
obaolute requirement to deliver U . ., wU1), and then aet to work on tht· 
I'Oodl to you In a clean condition. I ble apoll. I believe that most 01 
think that If there are any Insect. In planta are In reaaonably good 
the raw material. delivered to you, then Look at the dataj It has been put 

gether In auch a way a. to unearU 
that shipment should be sent back. It 
there are free living Insecta In the box- problema. 
car or In the troller. then you have a Do we all know the real meanlnl ~ 
more dlmcult problem. Certainly If a rodent haln In ftnlshed. prrductt DI 
boxcar has mice living between the we know that rata lick themaelvet an! 
waU., then you have a leallimate ex- .wallow theIr haln., 10 that the rodtDI 
cuse to reject tha shillment. If you don't, halr:t are a part or the pellet? Do 
Y9\1'(11 In tl'Quble. .~ConUnued on page 10) 

, . 



Th, Big B,oltl'l-
(Contlnutd from page 8) 

know that we can take Insect fragment. 
and Identify them to the aclual .pecics 
Involved? That the type of Insect may, 
or may not, be your fault? 

Let me throw out a lew scarel. I am 
relatively lure (rom the nature of the 
rcellna. around Washington that we are 
about to embark on an upswing In the 
public interest In clean food •• It relate. 
to pollution, to Nader's Ralden. It re· 
late., believe It or not, to flndlngl of a 
major northern university that there 
are aflatoxlnl In macaroni. I know that 
the flndin •• of aflaloxin are very. very 
low. But a recommendallon from me is 
that you put Into effect, from top man· 
Dgement clear down through the com
pany. program. that will head oft the 
blow. that are ,olnl to come durin. the 
riext .Ix months. 

Nader has already picked a IrouP of 
younl people who are Investllatlnl 
food contamination and relulatlons as 
they are belnf enforced by the FDA. I 
think they are dolnl a lood job. These 
people are ,oln, to come up with c:ritl
dsm., bec:ause that Is the nature of the 
operation. I think that the sooner you 
can head this ofT, let the facts tOlether, 
Just keep your houle In order, or let It 
In better order, so you have somethlnl 
to IIlht thl, IUY with when he c:ome. 
out with It, the beUer off we al1 wi1l be. 
lt there are weak spots In your opera
tion, then It Is a lot more r!lfflc:ull to 
.tand up In public and defend ,i· oul'lelf. 

Mop u.d Broom 

I am a mop-and. broom mar mYJelf. 
And J 10 one-hundred percent with the 
Idea that you can do a lot of .anltlzlnl 
with detergents and wleter, wi ,h a lood 
clean floor. J look upon Insectl, Ides u an 
additional help to make the J ,b a little 
ea.ler, but no more or leu l ignlficant 
than addln. deterlent to watel or mop
ping Instead of .weeplng. I do / eel that 
there 1a a definite requirement l lat thtl 
v"!hlcle that brlnll the raw mate, lal to 
YOL' hal b~en adequately treated, be. 
caUSL this vehicle wal dirty before It 
wal lauded, 

To me, your conlamlnaUon can come 
from the wheat, the mills, In traruport 
to you. It CDn come from air, either 
where it wa. milled or from your own 
air. It CDn como from the kitchen too, 
but yOI\ will also let blamed for thl., 

An operational manual II euential. In 
it .hould be requirements for cleaning, 
Operntionl manuals should be c.I!refully 
prepared In relation to thOle people In 
maintenance who are goln. to have to 
put theR practices Into effect 

More Iron Urg'" 
The Food & Nutrition Board of the 

National Research Council hal ca1led 
for expanding iron enrichment In cereal 
product. and the uPlradlna of enrich· 
ment standard., This conclusion was 
reached follo""nl the Department of 
Agrleulture'. findlnal of Inadequate 
dletal')' iron Intake. 

The Beard recommended lithe stand
ard. of Identity for Oour and bread en
richment be chanled to permit the addi
tion of no leu than .f0 mg of Iron or 
more than 60 ml per pound of Oour and 
no Ie .. than 25 rnl or more than .f0 ma 
per pound of bread. The dellrable 1001 
II a minimum of 50 ml of iron per 
pound of enriched nour and 30 ml of 
Iron per pound of bread," 

It further rec:ommendJ "that wher
ever teehnlca1ly fea.lble, enriched 
wheat nour be uJed for the preparation 
of specialty bakery producu, which are 
now enriched. The .tandards of Identity 
for enrichment of corn meal, com Irlll, 
rice, farina, macaroni, and noodle prod
uct. be chanled to permit the addition 
of no leu than .f0 rn, and no more than 
60 ml per pound." 

The 8:1ard, however, would net IUP
port the widespread enrichment of a 
1arle variety of different food Item., It 
believe. l.IBt "the recommended in
crease in the iron enrichment of cereal 
productl could be expected to raise the 
amount of iron in the American diet by 
approximately 5 ml per day." It recog
nlul "that there should be an evalua
tion of the effecUvene .. of .uch In· 
created cereal enrichment in meatinl 
the need. of all population Iroup,," 

Conlumer Confullon 
A sllnineant portion of the public II 

confused about the value and proper 

Of those who buy fortified focds 
(71'lo). 34% said they buy the f<.tocl lit
caute It Is fortified. A Ilmllar 34 '~ IbI 
they did not know what was meant br 
the word "fortified," 

Day & Zimmennan'. que.Uons COt. 
ered fortlfted cereall, Juices, peanut but. 
ter, bread, In addition to vitamin 
minerai lupplements. 

'ro..-.l "Cente-Off" 
And Coupon Ruin 

The Food &: Drul Administration hu 
published proposed relulations ,oven
Inl the use of "centl -oft" label .ialt
ments, coupon" olher Avlnl' repma
tationl, Inc:ludlnl those relatln, to 
package slu. 

The proposed rules are quite complu. 
but they are ballcaUy Intended to u.. 
.ure that a promised Avlnl or pritt 
reduction II bona fide. One requlremul 
II thal cenll-of! labellnalndlcate "rtfit' 
lar price," "centl'of!" and "price UW 
packale," Other rulel apply 10 tilt 
length of time B saving. reprelentalico 
may be carried before It becomes tht 
relular price, the permissible frequenq 
of reductions on the same article, ,Dd 
the Ute of redeemable coupons. 

Another "8Ctlon of the proposed rep 
lations deal with "economy .Ile" drsi,· 
nation or repreaentatlon.. In this caJC 
alain, a retail level priclnl stall'men1 
mUlt .how a price per unit of wel&h~ 
meuure, or count, or a Itateml'nt d 
,avlng. per unit over the next stllollt1' 
. Ize. 

role of vitamin and minerai supple· ICC Action 
menu, fortified food., and foach for IpQ- The Interstate Commerce COIllmif-
clal diet., conclude. a survey done for 

.Ion adopted a .chedule of Incenth e per 
FDA by Day & Zimmerman Con.uIUn. , diem chargel Intended to allevlal.! lhe 
Servlcel. box car .hortale. The ballc per dhml ~ 

Day & Zimmerman concluded that ' the dally rental a railroad pay. fl lr lilt 
there I. a "substantial need for revilion use of non-owned or "foreign" can, 'J'bt 
of the currently etfedlve .tandards of Incentive rate. , a~ove the ba. k per 
Identity and Informallve labellnl re·' diem, could ran,d upward. to ,12.88' 
qulrements" to help the coruumer te· day. The new rate. apply only til UII' 

leet thine Item. more Intellilently. equipped box can, to time anti no! 
In all three area •• tudled-fortifled mlleaae, and only durin. the period 01 

food .. vJtamlns-mlnerats. and foods for Septem~r 1 of each year throulh Frb
.;»eclat dlell-"lndlvldual concepti I'e-' ruary of the followlnl year. 
aardlnl actual or Intended use of the 
variou. producu • • . varied to the 
extent that a .llnlficant percentale of 
the public wal found to be confused. 
miJlnfonned. or uninformed of the true 
(intended) value of the product." 

Thy lIIe iJ no Idle dream, but I 

&Olemn reality; it Is thine own, and It Is 
.U thou hut to front eternity with-
Carlyle. 

Idea., dllign., plan., tests and everything wriHen 
and discussed with our customers is held in strictest 

confidence, as it should be. 

Conl'ldentially - wouldn't you want your business 

aHairs treat'ld that way? 

Over 65 years clt\·t1opillg exltusloll dies lor 
('rtatively deS/lintel /00" products. 

D. mnLD'UI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IROOKLYN. N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephono: (212) 499-3555 

I 01 M L.. I Sine. ,903 _ Wlfh Manog.man' Conflnuoudy R.'oln.d In Some Family Americo'. hug." Motolon • on'r 
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YOU GET lOr] {E so MUCH 
MORE WITH 

Challen 

LASAGNA? 
Use a Demaco Cantinu
ous Line with our La
sagna Stripper and get 
the benefits of automat
ic production with virtu
ally no scrap or break
age. 

EMACO with 
problem. 

For acltlit;u",d i,,/omllllio1l, .~/It·, ·ilicclljlllu tlml llfloflltimls. co"tact 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.4S Metropoliton Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·386··98BO 

Rep. : HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, LibertyvHle, Imno;5, U.S.A . • Phone: 312·362· 1031 



Millers' National Federation Convention 
THAT the decode of the 1970', pose. 

poulbly the greatest challenge 
American flour milling has ever faced 
was Indicated In many different ways 
and by different speaker. at the 68th 
annual convention ot the Millen' Na
tional Federation In San Francisco thl, 
.prln,. 

The keynote to the excitement of the 
future wal provided by the newly
elected chanman of the Federation 
board of dlrectera, Howard S, Holmes, 
when he .ald, ''The country today II 
undergoing considerable tunnoll and 
change." He then reviewed lome of the 
ba.h~ development. thai could affect 
the future of mllllni-action. by lOY
emment, conlumerbm, aHack. on ea
tabllahed Institution. and the ,rowin, 
efl'ort. to develop new sources of food. 
Although he viewed these aa potentially 
Relative (orce., he also cited the cur· 
rent Intere.t In "aood nutrition" 8J a 
tremendoully positive force. "What an 
opportunity for tncreaRCi use of our 
product.," Mr. Holmes observed. 

..... "n ... • Rot N"dod 

"Newneu" a •• uch alia rea!lved rna. 
jar aUention from P. Norman NeD, re
tlrina chairman of the Federation. 
''There I. one thlna that we don't need 
In thll Indu.try," Mr. Neu .tated. 
"That'. more experience. We need more 
knowledae and more creative new 
Idea •. We need the ardor and conviction 
and objectivity that new mind. can 
brina. And last, but certainly not the 
lea.t, we need enthu.la.m for our In
du.try." 

Both Mr. Neu and Mr. Holme .. pre.l· 
dent of Chelsea MllIlna Co.. Chelsea, 
Mich., aave conllderable attention to 
event. that prompted the latter to aay. 
"I doubt there hal been any other time 
when condition. favorable to .ound 
bu.lneu and .ound ,rowth were equal 
to thOle exlsUn, todoy." That conclu
lion lar,eJ.y wa. ba.ed on ItaUIUCI that 
clearly Indicate an economically heo!thy 
equilibrium between ftour .upply and 
demand." That equilibrium, Mr. NeD 
.ald, "has whipped out from under u. 
one of the crutchel we have leaned upon 
for yean III an excule for poor per
formance." 

Mr. Neu and Mr. Holme. a!Jo .treased 
the Importance of the Federation illeU 
to the well-beln, of the flour millin, 
indu.try. 

_ Alplnll..,. 

That a dramatic tum In the economic 
environment tor business Is In the omn, 
Wi' made quite clear by Dr. Geor,e 1.. 

Bach, Frank E. Buck Profeuor of Eco
nomlca and Public Policy of Stanfold 
Univenlty. He .urmiJed new and mor" 
profound chan,e. In the future, ana 
aald, 'The bille.t problem facln, bu.l· 
neu In the environment of the 1970'. 
will be the rilln, wave of aspirations
at local, real on ai, national and Inter
national leve!J." HI. reference wa. to 
air and water pollution, probleml of 
hunler and poverty, urban bU,ht and 
unemployment. 

Farm 8W 

John Harm .. a KlpUn,er editor ... Id 
•• Iat the comlnl new farm law will 
mark the belinnln, of thit end for tradi
tional fann prolnlml aa well a. pro
vldlna for the eventual dilmemberment 
of the Department of Agriculture, at 
lelllt in Ua preaent foon. 

Two challenaea for mlllers were cited 
In a panel dilcuulon. The princlpa\ 
concernl noted were that priCe ,upport 
and acrea,e control pro,ram'. elpeelal
Iy the let·aslde, may Iharply curtail 
productlon of Important clauel of 
wheat in some partl of the country and, 
at the very least. may cut into plantinal 
or wheatl needed to mill the type or 
ftour required by the domeltlc baking 
Indullry. The aRlwer to both probJenu 
involved auurin, that lrowe,.. ~lve 
adequate price. tor the qualitle. of ' 
wheat needed and that varioul ,overn
ment pro,ram. are e.tabU.hed .0 al to 
provide a drastic dllincentive to produc. 
tIon of food wheat in favor of feed 
wheat. 

Several of the panells" also touched 
on pouible contract production of 
wheat by mllIen In the 1870'" and leV
eral expreued doubt &.I to whether that 
approach hal an)' merit for the mUlln, 
Indultry. 

TrBnlpoJlation and Pollution 

The dlfficultle. of rail trantporillicc 
as that Industry enters the 1970'8 VI!1t 

prelentcd by Roy Smith, asslstanl \'ICfo 

presldent.tariff, Soo Line, MlnncapoliL 
He summarized, ''The railroad Indust rr 
11 In trouble; and if we are In Iroub!!, 
your Indultry with Its very Itronl fl

Uanee and orientation toward railrod 
transportation, II also In trouble. 

Mr. Smith concluded. "Impro\,emtlll 
In net income will have to come frMI 
hlaher prict!1 for Its product, and fm 
a continuation of the efficlenclel III 
production which we have demOllo 
Itrated but which mu.t be found In lht 
future at an accelerated rate." 

The problem of air pollution I'ftehld 
coMlderable attention. Mi11en 'fI·ttl 
challen,ed to plan con.tructively fix 
future development with a view toward 
reducln" pollution. Dr. Rolf Edlauen III 
Stanford lunelted millen mllht It

tlvely cOMider loeatln, more mills ia 
areal of low population. He noted that 
2 to 1~ pel'Ct!nt of future capitol tJ· 

penae on new plant and equipment 
would be tied to po11utlon control. 

"utrltlon. and Bupplln 

Dr. Gerald F. Combs, deputy dlredor. 
Nutrition Proaram, National Cenler for 
Dllease Control, ,ave an addreu whidl 
carefully noted movel already undtr· 
taken by a number of major breadltu!l 
companlel to add enrichment Whfll 

practicable. He cited the problcm rl 
Iron enrichment as particularly reit
vant to milling and baldnl in \'iew III 
current Industry dlsc:uuloM and nottd 
that the NaUonal NutriUon Sun'f1 
Ihowed much or the population has WI' 
acceptable levels, re,anileu of Incol'l\f. 

Carl C. Farrington, for many ytan 
chairman of the FederaUon'1 Commillft 
on Acriculture, and who II now deplI!1 
administrator, Commodity Oper:,\I0111 
.Agricultural Stabilization and CoJU(! r' 
vallon Service, predicted there would 

. be no aubstantial .. Ie. or C.C.C. whtal 
durin. the comin, )"earj ho did OhSfn1 

that lome clauel or qualltlel, possibtr 
Includlnl .oft red wileat and dufUlDo 
"may be In abort lupply." Should tbll 
develop, Mr. Fan-In,ton auund his 
audience, "You will have full Informt" 
tlon about our minimum pricel and at 
lunnCCt that C.C.C. wlll ~ a wJlIitJ 
teller .t the market price 'when thr 
market price for a particular quality III 
wheat exeeedJ the announced mlnlrnUJI 
price at the .tonlle location." 

WUlIam Sheehan, vlce·pro.ldOl,1 .~~ 
telev~'lon 

presented a comprehensive 
I of the problems robed by re-

public debate. He expressed con
(!m Illlrticularly over chnllengcs to 
rrtedum or the pre .. , noting that that 
freed um II ,uaranteed in the Bill of 
R!lhl .~. not to protect newlpapers and 
othcr communications media, but to 
protl'Ct the public at large. He also de
scrlbcd as "bogus" the challenges of 
Iho~\'ing "good" or "bad" news as In
nllen~s, but said recenl surveYI indi
ratoo that two-third. of the people In 

United State. receive thclr fint 1m· 
about newl from television. 

clo.lnl banquet ot the con· 
P. Norman NeH was sl,nally 
for his lervlce to the Induslry. 

Howard S. Holmel, Mr. Ness' luccenor 
II chairman, presented his predecenor 
",'lIh a new golf baa and a complete set 
or aolf woodl and Irons, along with a 
spedal "testimonial of appreciation." 

Lat. Plantln. 
A cool wet spring has delayed plant

Ina or durum and hard red .prln, wheat 
in the Dlkotal. 

Field work did not Itart unlil the first 
May and wal delayed by cool, rainy 

w,;,th;" untlt mid· month. Then seeding 
made lood prolre.. when a few dry 
d.YI came alon,. Warm temperatures 
.nd atronl wlndl accelerated field dry
Ina but the wlndl caused .ome blowing 
of topsoil. 

At the end of May In North Dakota 
Ittdlng wal Just aettlna under way In 
the norlhwe.L In the drIed .outhern 
.teas, many fannen were wIndlnl up 
Imoll fl roln seedln, and Itartlng on row 
crop ~. Wild oatl appeared to be un
usually bad thll year and many fanner. 
.... ert= H!worklna the around to ,et better 
tontro!. 

AIJf,ut half of the hard red Iprln, was 
pl.mct! at month'l end while about one
third uf the durum crop wal in. Be.t 
pro~rdS for durum was made In the 
lOut hwest while the main durum' area 
only had about one·quarter of the 
tCI\':,S t,! seeded. 

Oure plantlnl I. completed, progren 
.hould be 10od. Toploll moisture Is 
• dcll u:l le to plentiful In half of the 
Itntc. Subsoil mol.ture Is alto ,ood. A 
yelll 1110 the enUre crop wal In by 
Jun.:- I. 

ASCS Wheat Tako-Ov .. 
Thc Alr:cultunl Stabl1lzaUon & Con· 

servatlon Service wl1l redeem 35,~00,000 
bushel. of hard red .prin, wheat In 
North Dakota lind take delivery on 
43,650,000 bUlhell. An estimated 60% 
will be dUrum. , There II a quelUon 
"here storaae for the delivered wheat 
"'lib< 

Canadian Clutlon on Durum 
Canadian farmer. who delivered dur

um wheat to the Canadian Wheat 
Board will receive a spcclal payment 
DVeraging 26.3, per bushel. The pay
ment Is baled on the amount or preml· 
urn durum brought on the world mar
kets and should total $6,555,614. How
ever, the Canadian government warned 
farmers ogainst lowlne durum this 
year. 

d sco and Bullalo, N.Y. Most recently. 
Cromwell has been eastern district 
sales manager In ~cal1ldale, N.Y. 

Good Demond for 
Hard Red Spring Wheat 

Charles A. Nelson, marketing: Ipeclal
ist of the North Dokota Wheat Commis· 
sian, notes that with the final quarter 
of the crop year remaining. exports of 
hard red Iprina wheat could hit 85,000,-
000 bUlhels (not Including nour exports) 
compared with 77,000,000 last year. If 
Rour export, are Included, It would 
raise the total to 90,000,000 bushels. 
Most of this Is cash business. 

Addln, domestic demand of 135,000,. 
000 to the 90,000,000 exports lind total 
rcqulrements ror the year will be 225.· 
000,000 bushels. The t089 crop was only 
187,00,000 bushels so carry·over will be 
down sharply. 

Durum on the other hand, should lee 
exporb of about 36,000,000 bushell com· 
p:lred to last year. 40,000,000. Domes· 
tic demand tokes about 40,000,000 bush
els 10 carryover July I will be a rccurd 
breaker. 

Planting Intentions in North Dakota 
IIhow durum down 20o:'b while hard red 
tprlng wheat Is up 10'in. 

Dr. Gille. Vi.ih Europe 
Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles. vlce·presldent 

for agriculture at North Dakota State 
University, will be on 3peclot assIgn
ment this summer on b'!half of Great 
Plains Wheat, Inc. He will visit millers, 
cereal chemlstl and other technical 
personnel to tell them about hard red 
sprln, wheat. 

Arlin B. Word, professor of milling 
technology at Kansas State University, 
il making a similar trip to tell the hard 
red winter wheat .tory. 

Peoyey P",motion. 
Peavey Company has promoted two 

Individuals In Its Flour Mills operatlons. 
The appointment of Robert H. Crom

well to the company's executive durum 
.alel headquarters In Minneapolis Is 
announced by E. E. Powers, vice presl. 
dent·marketlnl. 

Cromwell hal been IIssoclatcd with 
Peavey'l Rour marketing since 1948 
when he started as 0 lalelmon In Blr
mlnaham, Ala . Subsequently, he was In 
Rour .ale, mana8l'ment a\ San Fran-

W. W. Wingate, vice prcsident bllkefY 
flour sales, reilites that Thomas F. 
Shaughnessy will succeed Cromwell In 
Scarsdale. Shaughncssy brines 17 ycan 
experience In baking technology and 
sales service to his new pO!lltl on us 
eastern district salcs manager. His firsl 
Job with Peavey wos In 1953 as u test 
baker In the Minneapolis lob. From 
there he moved to Alton, 111. where he 
was Involved with mill operations and 
customer service. For the post three 
years he has been osslstant manager or 
Products Control. 

II. D M Splih Stock 
Archcr Daniela Midland Company 

shareholder. have approved a two·ror
one .tock Ipllt and an Increase In com
mon Ihares to six million from Ihl: two 
and a holt million shares previously au
thorized. ADM directors also declured 
a quarterly dividend of 50~ a share on 
1,579,609 shares of company stock out· 
slandlng prior to the split. 

Doughboy Change. Nome 
Doughboy Industries, Inc. will be 

known os Domain Industrics, Inc. 
James H. Buell, president of the highly 
dlvenlfied company, laid the new cor· 
porate nome "would not affect in any 
way the Doughboy brond names os now 
marketed." Other divisions with dltTer· 
ent names would retain their present 
Identity, he added. Mr. Buell said that 
management and the directors were 
seeking 0 nome that would reflect the 
worldwide scope of the com pony'. oper
ations. Last year, Doughboy profits to
taled $1,210,000 ($2.24 per share), high
est In the ftnn's history. 

General Mill. Hih 
Billion Dollar Sale. Year 

Chairman James P. McFarland has 
announced that General Mills has 
achieved Its fil1lt billion dollar sales year 
and expccts to report record earnl'lgs 
for the fiscal year ending May 31, 1970 . 

Pre-tax earnings are expected to be 
bet ween $85.0 and $86.0 million, or 
about seven per cent above the $79.0 
million restated for lost year, McFor
lond Indicated. After tax earnings be· 
(ore extraordinary Items are predicted 
to increase by over two million dollars 
above last year's $38.1 million, up about 
Ilx per cent to between $40.2 arid $40.6 
million. 

We know at least one thinG about a 
person who never makes m!stlll:es-he 
can' t be very busy. 

IS 

~. 
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Source of America's 
finest durum wheat 
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r REVOLUTION 
IN 

AGRICULTURE 

THE National Geo,raphlc Mllatine 
recently published a pictorial report 

on the revolution In American agricul
ture. 

Secretary of AJrleullure Clifford M. 
Hardin was quoted 81 ateUng: ''Throulh 
the decade. before the Civil War, the 
American fanner produeed rood and 
fiber enauah tn teed and clothe himself 
and three other persons. A centlU7 la
ler, when we entered World War II, 
new machine. and tCi:hnlquea had help. 
ed inch the ftJure to himself and 11; 
toci"y It hal leaped to himself and 42. 
The luperabundanee from our fteld. 
cume! trom a dwlndllnl number of 
farmers workln. fewer and fewer 
fann •. Thll Incredible productivtt1 of 
man and land yield. bumper crop" that 
make IUrpluse •• problem,tt 

ActuaUy. there have been three Ilrl. 
cultural revolution.. The flnt came 
when man belln lubatltuUnl animal 
power for human mUlClea. The IeCOnd 
brou,ht machine enerlY to replace ani
mal energy and put the fruita of re· 
aearch Into application on the fann. 
The third, the fanner'. adoption of 
skilled management techniques to capl
tRlIze on today'. technololY, .tl11 wears 
swaddlln, clothes. 

Populatlon Explodoa. 

The revolution fanners have fuhlon
eel may even be a major weapon in the 
batlle agatn.t one ot the .rave.t prob
lem. tactnl the world: the population 
explosion. :luth'. numben now .land 
at 3.8 billion, and could double In 35 
yean. This mountlnl preuu.re a,alnri 
food lupplies raise. the apecter of a 
famine more cata.trophlc than the 
world haa ever leen. 

Many view darkly the race between 
man'. fertility and that of the lOll 
Othen .ee hope In the taet that the land 
aurface of the earth receives enouah 
enere from the .un every day to ,row 
-theoretically at lealt-enoulh food 
for more than alxteen tlmel our current 
numben. 

Most ot the world'. fannen tm the 
.011 with methods lillie changed In a 
thouaand yeara. The .pre.d of modem 
a,riculture can help UIUl"e the under
developed two-third. ot the world the 
freedom from hun,er it ,lves the eco
nomically advanced one-third. It tan 
help u. buy time Blalnat world famine 
while we preu ertorta to control !be 
mounUn, population. 

Mexico used to import wheat, U. 
tannen scratchln, only eIaht or ten 
bUlhels an acre out at their flelds. Then 
• pro,ram supported by the Rockefeller 
Foundation crossed Mexican wheab 
with a dwarf Japanese Itraln. Slowly at 
fint, then burleonlnl, use of relulUnl 
varletlel Ipread. In Uttle more than a 
dt'Cade Mexico beeame a wheat ex
pDrter; farmen could brag of yJeld. of 
more than torty bu.hel. an acre. 

Today 90 per cent of California'. to
mato crop I_ picked mechanically. In
deed, mechanlzallon I. one of the key 
Inputs of America'. aaricultural revolu
tion. The averale fanner hll more 
honepower workln, for him than doe. 
the averale taetory employee. It help. 
him produce with each hour'. labor 
leven time. II much as he did 60 yean 
810. 

Puade 01 Na1P. .. 

An Incredible parade of machine. are 
at work today on U. S. farm.! Tncton: 
that In an hour can plow 'o hUndred 
time. a. much land u a fanner wUh a 
alrlnl of oxen. SeU-propelled combine. 
that Pennlt a man to ride In an air
conditioned cab to harvelt a crop of 
com that used to lake a erew of 80 
hand •. Moniter road-bul1d!n, mach!n. 
ery to level terrace. or .hape rIce fteld •. 
Hellcopten to .pray r.ucumber field •. In 
all, luch a hOlt of device. that tod.,. 
U. S. fanners are Investln, elaht time. 
u much capital a. they did thirty yean 
a,o. 

In South Dakota, 74-year-old J. D. 
Dav!., a cu.tom combiner worldn, on 
contract for wheat ,rowen, .. Id: 'I've 
been dolnl thl. for 39 yean. The flnt 
machines I owned Were like toy. com
pared to thl. thlnl. The", 20 acres wu 
a 1004 day'. work. Today one combine 
can cut more than 100. 

"I started with one combine. Now I 
have .hr:. Growen keep lncreulnllheir 
acreage, and . 0 I have to expand." 

Broll., luduu 

In Gear,la, Ralph D. Mobley 
c1ared: "Twenty yean alo broilers sold 
for 65 cenla a pound. and fried chlcktD 
was a treat tor Sunday dinner. lfClt 
fann. had a little flock that helped 
provide the tarmwlte with buUer·J.nd. 
ell money. Now chleken I. chupa 
than hambur,er, and coop. on the " . 
erale fann are empty because the 1. 11D' 
wile can buy dreued birds In the supt!'· 
market for Jeu than It would cost btr 
to raise them heneU. The reason1 Jtt. 
learcp and arealer eOlciency In the 
broiler bu.lneu." 

Automated feeden, wateren, venti
laton. and other labor liven make H 
fA)Jllble for one man to take c~re tI 
100,000 broUen at a Urne. The a\'en" 
producer handle. about 20,000. A1~ 
lether In a year fannen in the Hnlttd 
Statu ralse more '.hIn two and \ !WI 
billion blrda-a dozen for ever)' maD. 

woman, and ~~~ In the popuJath n. 

, E=:'U ';'dea of EnI 
In Ell City, 50 mile. north, .. ·.t tI 

Loa An.eles. Jullua Goldman, {'ie tI 
the world'. llra:eJt producers, hr. 1 'fl 
million hera. 

Jullua Goldman ,ot Into the ell buR
neu In 1951. An Immigrant from Ger' 
many, he Inve.ted in 0,000 ehlekt lU If 
have aomethln, to do while he po~ lJbld; 
hla hallah enou,h to punue hII rtf" 
lar proleulon, metallurl1. 

"In thOle day. I fanner mllht makt 
only a dollar or 10 a year per bird," ilt. 
Goldman .aid, uNow he'. lucky 10 maP 
halt thal. To lain eJ'ftclency, we'hod ~ 
expand." 

Ht!' !s what expanllon ha. required: 
mil ' 0 produce the 250 tons of teed 

. :·eded for the craws of Eli CUy'. 
Two weill to .upply a dally de· 
(\l r 100,000 gallona of water. A 
, plant that cleans, Jnlpecla, and 

a million egl' a day. Block
each hou.inl 90,000 

~~;:;I;~~~~:;' cooped five bird. to a cale, and with row after 
.u.pended three feet above 

Wire· mesh bottom. of the calel .Iant, 
ellS when laid roll out to a eoUec-

rack at the fronl. Employee. push 
down the aille. between rOWI, 

them ahead with their chelt., 
the ell' onto plastic traYI 

both A battery-powered 
movel alan" pumplnl feed from 

Into troulhs before the calel. 
Indicated amounlJ delivered. 

Goldman explained: "We keep 
of the feed eaten and the ell' 

In two roWI of caae. amana 
In each building. When 

dropi to the uneconomic 
90,000 bird. are .old to procel
potpie. or chicken 10Up. It 

p.y to keep track of every row 
hOUle, let alone Individual hen.; 

two mUllan birds on hand, you 
to rely on .tatlltlcal IDmpllnl." 

FamU, FUIDI 

The number of fanns with annual 
income. (Of '10,000 or leis I. dwln· 
There are more In the '40,000 

and they are Increoslng rop
family fann filures larle.t in 

It aeeounlJ tor 95 percent 
and 84 percent of total 

Corporate behemoths ploy 
role today than 20 yean ala; 

of their progreulvely gob
Ip aU the fannland and In the 

, Idlnl conaumerl at their mercy 
fa rfetched. 

A 100M 10 tIM Fulul. 

Wt,; t wll1 fanning of the tuture be 
. r. Georae W. Irvin" Jr., relearch 
:rtrator of the U. S. Department 

.uml up a tew of Ita 

w111 be highly lpeelal. 
one area will concen· 

annie., those In an· 

O~:; I~:;;:~~':'~:.ti in another potatoes 
- competitive atl-

lives for a 

r:1Qtf!d, even radio-controlled, with 
closed circuit TV to let on operator 
sitting on a front porch monitor what 
Is going on. 

"It isn't difficult to visuallte agricul
tural plots several miles long and a 
hundred feet wide. Equipment strad
dling the strip will roll on tracks or 
paved runways, swinging around at the 
end to work the adjacent plot without 
a wheel-touch compacting the soU In 
the cultivated areas. 

"Weather control may tome hailstorm 
and tornado dangers," Dr. Irving adds. 
"Atomic energy may lupply power to 
level hl!ls or provide Irrlaation water 
from the sea. Sate11ltes and airplane. 
overhead wlll transmlt readlnas en
abUnl (I farmer to spol diseases break· 
in, out in his crops more surely than 
he could by walkln" through the field •. 

"Sen.on buried in the '011 w1ll teU 
him when hi. plant. need water, and 
automated Irrigation J)'stem. wl1l brin, 
It to them. He may have at hand cheml· 
cal means of speeding or Ilowlnl crop 
arowth to brlna harvests to market at 
optimum times. Such thlnls sound fan
tn.tic, but already they exist In pilot 
tonn or in the f(!search .Ia,e." 

,~;, 
~':\~4 " " 

'. ' 
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Dick Crockett Honored 
Richard C. Crockett, executive vice 

president of the Greater North Dakola 
Assofiation, hal been named thc fourth 
annual John Lee Coulter Achievement 
Award winner In North Dakota agrl
businels, He was honored at (I banquet 
of the North Dakota State University 
Agricultural Economics Club, His pic
ture will be hung in the NDSU Aarl
cultural Hall of Fame In the College of 
Agriculture In Morrill Hall. 

"My frlendsl There are no friend .... 
-Adalolle 

Durum Definition. 
From the Dumm Wheat Institute 

comes this glossary of tenns: 
Durum-a hard, amber-colored spring 

wheat used primarily In the makin, of 
quality macaroni, I:pnghettl and egg 
noodles, 

S.moUna-a coarse granulation of 
the durum wheat endosperm; by Fed
eral definition-made by grinding and 
bolting durum wheat, separattng bran 
and germ to produce a granular product 
of not more than three percent flour. A 
granulation of uniform .Ite la consid· 
ered besti by United States Standard, to 
pass through a 3D-mesh, and be held on 
a eO-mesh sieve. 

Granulut-purlfied endosperm, plus 
a higher percentage of flour than semo
lina. 

Flour-flnely Iround durum wheat; 
leneraHy used tor making noodles. 

Pula-the Italian word for macaroni 
foods. 

Macaroftl-hollow lube. of various 
alzes, diameter and length, made by 
extrudin, a dough mixture of aemollna 
and water through dies In which a cen
ter pin creates the hole. 

SpagheUI-made the same as maca
roni except the Ihape Is cordllke, saUd 
and generally of smaller diameter. 

NoodJu-.trlps. ulually nat, rolled In 
sheela and cut Into ribbons. By Federal 
deftnitlon. 5.5 percent egg solids must 
be added to the dough mixture 01 a 
ap~t'lned Ingredient. 

Al Denle-meanlng "to the tooth"; 
nrm and chewy and cooked through
.0 there Is no starchy flavor. It can be 
tested by prelling the cooked product 
with a fork against the .Ide of a pan, 
or better stl11, by actually biting and 
tastina. To aftclonados, "01 dente" may 
mean that the product has a tiny, but 
hard. Itlil uncooked, core. 

Shorl Goods-after fonnatlon Into de
sired shapes by different dies, a blade 
on the prc.s cuts the extruded dough 
Into short lengths. The product Is 
caught on a Inovlng belt that carries It 
into a .eries of d!,),ers and finally de
livers It to 8 packaging machine. Com
mon ahort goods are elbow macaroni, 
sheU. and bow •. 

Long Gooch-extruded dough Is cut 
Into lonlcr lengths and caught auto
matically on racka that move It Into a 
series of dryers and ftnatly onto packog
Inl machines. Common long goods are 
Ipaahettl and long macaroni. 

Fewer Farms 
There arc 10111 (1 '1,000 fewer tanners 

In North Dakota toduy than In 1968 ac
cordlnl to the Greater North Dakota 
Association. There are aome oil,OOO 
farm. today averaginl nbout 1,000 
acre. each. 
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Increased Egg Production Urged 
Faced with the specter of cholesterol 

and dt.dlnlng per-capita sales, the egg 
Industry I. mulling ways to raise funds 
to promote Ihn beneftts of its product. 

Industry members attending the 3!1th 
anniversary meeting of the Poultry & 
Egg National Board In Chltago heard 
Dr. L. A. Wilhelm, PENB president, 
oulllne several proposals for raising 
funds. He 0110 described the costs of 
various typel of advertising and pub. 
IIclty. PENB'I budget Is $250,000. 

Dr. Wilhelm outlined program. that 
could ralae from $500,000 10 $5 million, 
from a modest adverlling Ichedule to 
what for the onaclatlon would be a 
gigantic Ipree In network television. He 
also Ipelled out for the group how the 
fund. could be ralsed, ranging from a 
levy ot 1 cent per cale on the four 
levell of the Indultry-halchery, pro
dUcer, packer.dlstributor, and broker
dlltrlbutor-breaker, to a Federal mar
keting order that would luke manda
tory collection of a killy 10r relearch 
and promotlona. 

Dr. Wllhelm'a acope for fund·ralslng 
waa exceeded greatly by a member of 
the PENB executive committee. Homer 
Hunnicutt, Jr., eag producer, Brooka· 
ville, Fla., auggelted that the levy be 
one cent a carton of ena which would 
alve the PENB a promotion kitty of 
approximately $50 mUllan a year. 

Several members mid they favored 
the Federal marketing order to gather 
funda lor advertising and promotion. In 
thl. way, Ihey lelt there would be no 
drop·out. from the program. 

Dr. Wilhelm explained that a Federal 
marketing order, .Imllar to the cotton 
Industry'a, would be aolely for research 
and promotion, which would Indude 
advertising. The Federal Government 
would collect the money and bank It. 
There would be .trlct accountability tor 
the funds. In addition, a Government 
representative would attend all board 
meeUn8a. 

Mark.Ung Order Eule.1 

Dr. Wilhelm conced!!d that a Federal 
marketing order wnuld be the easiest 
way to collect promotion funds from 
everyone In the IndUstry but he added 
Iho.t In his opinion the Industry 11 not 
rrady for It. On the other hand, he said, 
the current hlah egg prices may favor 
the automatic collection under a Federal 
marketing order. 

Tho one·cenl-a·cale levy would pro· 
duce $5,282,400 a year for promotional 
prolram., Dr. Wilhelm .. Id. 

''ThIs elimination of the Unk111wn, 
I.e. risk, can be achieved by man It8t. 
turers when plannlna a ' promoti, n If 
they also Include a load honest n'<!aru 
01 evaluating that program," he. added. 

"If the objectives are not relatl'd to 
thp aceompllshmenta, then there is no 
" lty or evaluating the effortl, ExpcnStI 
cannol be justlfted and there Is no bull 
to continue the program, change II or 
drop It," Mr. Iverson said. 

The Nielsen executive estimated thaI 
1969 total coupon distribution neared 
18 billion, and was 16.5 billion In 19M. 

The fears amonl consumers 01 the 
effecll of cholesterol on the human 1)'1' . 

tern could be counteracted with devel
opment. of ela product. that are lower 
In cholesterol and fat, accordlnl to 
O. A. Hanke, PENB consultant, MI. 
Morrla. III., who has been active In th;: 

• ApproxImately 1.8 billion coupons were 
redeemed at a savlnls or over $150 
million In 198B. 

PENB .Inee Us foundlna. 
Mr. Hanke .ald producll now on the 

market 01 EI81t produced by Olson 
Bros., North Hollywood, Calif., and Eg· 
Iitra by TUlle Lewis Food., Stockton, 
Caut., are low in fat and cholesterol. 
Eilit Is a frolen egl product, while 
Eigstra I. merchandised powdered and 
packed In an envelope. ' 

Mr. Hanke noted that, although lotol 
egg production from 1951 Is up 25 per 
cent, per capita consumption Is down 
20 per cent per eMpita consumption In 

. 1951 was 392-todoy it is 314. 
He recommended that PENB .ponsor 
addilional eholesterol research, or 
promullate favorable Information ob
tained by others' rescarch. 

Medical advl~ for one member of a 
lamlly that elg con.umptlon Ihould be 
curtaned or eliminated hal a leudency 
lor the homemaker to stop serving ella. 
Mr. Hanke .. Id. 

Mr. Hanke said the PENB .taff has 
put 10lether a proposed two-year pro· 
gram of research and education which 
would eo.t about 1280,000. The advertll· 
Ina would be directed primarily at doc· 
ton, dietitians and nUrl:!' who would 
be reached through profelslonal mala· 
zlne •. He bellevel the $260,000 expendl. 
ture should be In addition to the re,ular 
PENB budget. 

CODiumn Promotion 

Since It I. lenerally conceded that In 
the future mOlt b:.aslneuea dealing with ' 
consumer goodl will be more dependent 
on promotions. there must be cUmlna· 
tlon of lueuwork, accordln, to Gearle 
C. Iverson, Mldwell salea manaler, 
A. C. Nielsen Co., Chlc'ao. 

Mr. Iverson told the group that om 
50 per cent of the housewlve. usually 
use coupon .. 

He noted that almOit 4' per cent ot 
cents·off coupons for new and estalr 
Ilshed product. are distributed throulh 
newspapers, providlnl the necesSllt)' 
leographlc and markel selectivity. A 
product promotion can be directed to 
specific types of households most likely 
to use the product by use 01 apedal 
mailing lists, selected mOlazines, new., 
papers and now even through eHi ear· 
ton inserts. 

"Dlstrlbutlnl coupons by using ell 
cartons os the medium creates nlore 
market selectivity, even chain !tore 
.electivlty. within markell," the Nellsen 
executive' noted. "Thl. mean. the ad
vertiser can coordinate product di<lri· 
butlon with the ell carton promf lion 
and any retail support, such a. dis· 
play .... 

Mr. Iverson recommended thn'. a 
manufacturer have hll product It. at 
leut 40 per cent of the .Iore. betol he 
uses coupons. otherwlae he sl.>It· 
chanaes himself and ant"onizes us' 
tomen. 
~he most common typo coupon pro

motion used I. the cenll·orr. The I lost 
expen.lve medium belnl used Is n . lIl~ 
which also hili the highest redemeption 
rate, typlcally 15 per cent, he .ald. In
package and on·package followa with a 
redemption of 10 per cenl, compilTed 
with 8 per cent tor malaz.ines and sup" 
plements and 3·4 per cent tor nl!W'· 
papers. the least expensive me.n~ of 
distribution, he added. 

Promote Fun 

One of the prime reasons more ell' 
arc not being used by homemakers lJ 
that there is no fun element InvolVed 
In preparinl them, cnarled John Cole, 

ItniOl vice-president, Buchcn AdverUs· 
In,. I ·Ikalo. 

If I ~ industry Is unable to stimulate 
the rl ,sumer, Mr. Col~ asked "how do 
you f" pect the retailer to be enthuslas· 
tic al ,ut eggs?" 

lie urged the group to spend more to 
promote egg •. "Why does the retailer 
tealurt! margarine so orten," he asked. 
8KaU~ l! the margarine IndUstry spent 
~,5 million In notional consumer o.dver· 
11sInaiail year, he solli. 

Undencorlng the power of promotion 
and advertising, Mr. Cole sold In the 
lut 15 years consumption 01 conned 
peaches has almost doubled. "Compare 
thlR result, with those of a product 
thai's tried to compete without adver· 
tlslna and promotlon-aprieals. In the 
Illnt period, consumption of oprleot. 
bas declined about II million eases a 
fur," he said. 

laU .. Commenh 
B.I1a.~ Ell Products Corp. of Zanes

ville, Ohio have recently undergone ex· 
tfl\Jlve remodeling and expansion. They 
are now In full production and the out· 
look \! for phmty of elgs for the bol· 
IRC'I! at the year. 

Ballas notes thotstor.ge holdings are 
\'tty low, but with Interest Rnd operat· 
In, costs so high, egiS will have to be 
vel)' d.eap to induce anyone to build 
up In\'entorles unUl there II a cho.nge 
In the production outlook. 

Thl' [l!bumen market. took II terrific 
bntln'! lrom $2.50 a pound to the 
Prt!l(' l : U.35 to $1.40. Pan drylnl costs, 
due :, txceulve lobar, have lorced it 
_bo\'4 spray albumen by 10 to 20, a 
paun Labor cost. are rising ro.pldly. 
Ther. lre many products In which pon 
dried 'llbumen Is euentlal. Ballas It 
hea\·. .. booked for the next several 
rnont 

Sp! y dried albumen buslnesa has 
been ;ood. The larle users have In· 
trla ~ ,I their usage but are buylnl on 
basis .,1 needt rather than Inventory. 
Bush. ·S!! should hold .teady unless 
there i. a change In elg east •. Sp1'oy 
Ilbumen will be more sensitive to the 
Ihell market than pan dried. 

Go.ernm.nt Buys Eggs 
1n a month's time the Department 01 

Agriculture has bought 7,434,000 pounds 
of dried egg mix. Weekly purchases 
have been as rollowl: 

April 23, 1,008,000 pounds at .93010 
to .95 

April 30, 2,610,000 pounds ot .8840 
to .9191 

May 7, 1,110,000 pounds at .85·19 to 
,8700 

May 14, 2,001,000 pounds ot .8400 to 
.8623 

B.nlncasa Oblen_Uons 

V. Jos. Benlncaso Co. observes that 
the expectations that InHuence inven
tory pollcle. can be better determined 
after the governmenl terminates Its eee 
purchases. Whether or not the termlna· 
tlon will brlnl a downturn In the price 
or eggs will depend more on the use by 
consumers, slnee production should con· 
tlnue quite adequate for all needs. De· 
cline In the rate or inventory aceumula· 
tlon in cold storage stocks of rrozen eggs 
Is a major Infiuence on the morket price. 
What Is most apt to InHuence the mar· 
kel Is the moltinl of birds but this can 
only be temporary Infiuence on produc· 
tlon. 

Eg!l Production Up 1 % 
The na!lon's laying fioek produced 

5,909 million eggs In April, up 1% from 
April 1960. The Rock averaged 317.6 
million birds, up 2% from (I ~ear eorller. 

Egg production was 2% above 0 year 
corller In the South Central region, and 
1% In the West North Central and 
South Atlantic. Production ..... as about 
Ihe lame In the North Atlantic and the 
Western regions, but down 1% In the 
EDst North Central. 

1ncreases In loyers were Mil In South 
Atlantic; 4% Western: 2% South Cen· 
tral: and 1% In North Atlantic. The 
Wesl North Central region W:J!I down 
2%, while the Eost North Central was 
the same as 0. year earlier. 

Rate of lay on May 1 averaged 62.4 
eggs per 100 layers, down 2% Irom 0 

year earlier, but up 1% from April I. 
The rate was below a year earlier in 
all regions except the West North Cen· 
tral, which was unchanged. 

Computer Installation 

.... oodl. and Ch .... Dinner 
Kraltco has Introduced Kraft Noodle 

and Cheese packllged dinner. The m ~ 
oz. box retails between 20 und 35~. 

It Is In a pink ond white cartuR with 
a color illustration o( " prepnred dish 
of the product on the front, and direc
tions ror preparation on the lmck. 

Support Includes block und white 
newspaper ods beginning MllY 25 und 
duytlme television beginning Muy 11 
on Kraft's lineup of 26 show!! covering 
627 stations on the three major net· 
works. 

M.rg.r Call.d Off 
Grocery Store Products Co. und 

Kraftco Corporation on April 28 on· 
nounced thot Ihey hod decided 10 dl!;· 
continue pIons for a merger of the two 
firms. 

Representatives of both companies 
Indleo.'ed that while II merger ..... ould 
have servcd mutu al Interests, the Fed· 
eral Trade Commission hod determined 
that a merger of the Iwo componles 
would be opposed. 

----
Chick.n Supr.m. 

Lipton Chicken Supreme with Sherry 
has been added to the moln·dish pock· 
aged dinners by Thomas J. Lipton, Inc. 

11 conlalns chicken, rice, sauce with 
peos und peppeu, and 0 pouch or wine. 
The pncka8e provIdes two main dishes 
of opproxlmately 1l!1: oz. each. Price: 
70~. 

Support includes televIsion on the 
Arthur Godfrey Show, Today Show and 
Tonight Show, ond ods In Reoders' OJ· 
gest and Sunset magazines. 

Upton Promotion 
John Polychron has been promoted 

to director of sales, Continental Divl· 
sian, Thomas J . Lipton, Inc .• Englewood 
CIIRs, New Jersey. 

Lawry's Foods Gains 
Lowry's Foods of Los Angeles showed 

record aolns for the fint quarter of 
1070. Sale. were up 56.1%; net comings 
Inereosed 21.8%. 

R.lph Frank, Jr., Appointed 
Eg l~ yolk lolld. are mavins: wdl, but 

bUYers are watching the albumen mar· 
ket hoping It will hold and that any 
further decline In sheU ellS wl11 be 
reftectt!d In lower yolk prices. 

At the end of May, BaUos observed 
they saw nothlnl bullish, but think the 
bun have been fed 10 we should see 
nthtr level markets for lometlme. 

Gioia Macaroni Company 01 Buffalo 
ho.s Installed 0. Unlvoc 9200 compuler 
system for applications Involving In· 
voIcing, . alcs reports, poyroll process
Inl, general accounting, genero1 ledger, 
production control ond o.utomo.ted pur
cho.slng. GIoia hOI an annuallales turn· 
over of approximately $4,000,000. 

Ro.lph Fronk. Jr. hall been appoinled 
to the senior vice-president, u new post 
at Lowry's Foods. He was vlce·presldent 
ond creative director. 

Leo P. Dardarion becomes II vice· 
president and continues In charge of 
corporote development ond expunsion. 

Eggs are on the PJentilul Foods l.lst. 
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Sun" July 19 

6:30 p.m. 

Mon., July 20 

9:00 a .m. 

9:45 

10:15 

10:45 

11 :15 

12:00 

17.:30 p.m. 

2:00 

4:30 

6:30 

7:30 

Tuc •• , July 21 

9:00 a .m. 

9:45 

10:15 

Whiteface Inn, Lake Placid, N.Y. 

Registration Desk open all ofter~ 
noon, Slgn.up for Tues. Golf Tour
nament. 

Welcoming Reception, Sunset 
Lounge. 

First General Session, Convention 
Hall 

uStet, of thl I"tlllltry" 
Presldfnt Peter J. Viviano. 
Appointments of Convention Com
mittees: Nominations, Audit, Reso
lutions. 

''What To Do AMut Conlu"'I,I."," 
Counselor Harald T. Halfpenny. 

"c:.II,o AcllooI," Public Affairs 
Chairman Nlcholos A. Rossi 

Uproduct Pro",otl.R"-Nationol 
Macaroni Institute report by Thea
dpre R. Sills, Elinor Ehrman. 

"(duco"". CORI .. Men" 
Glenna McGinnis, Food editor, 
Woman's Day Mogazlne. 

Adjournment. 

European Luncheon In the Dining 
Room. 

Boat trip around Loke Placid, 
assemble at the dock. 

National Macoronl Institute Com
mittee Canadian macaroni manu· 
facturers meet. Adirondack Room. 

Suppliers' Social at the poor 
Young Peoples' Coke Party. 

italian Dinner Party, Dining Room. 
Dancing in Sunset lounge. 

Second General Session, 
Convention Hall 

"''''pro"',,, Our NutrJtlollol,,,,o,.," 
Or. O. Mark Hegsteel. Deportment 
of Nutrition, School of Public 
Health, Harvard University. 

"Com""lIh 011 Imp.lldilll Le,III •• 
t'on," H. H. Lampman, Durum 
Wheat Institute. 
J. J. Winston, Not" Macaroni Assn. , 

D, ..... Whee' '.ltllut. I.,.rt 

10:30 

11 :00 

12:00 

Tuo •. , July 21 

6:30 p.m . . 

7:30 

Wed., July 22 

9:00 a.m. 

9:30 

10:00 

10:45 

11 :30 

12:00 

12:30 p.m. 

2:00 

5:30 

6:30 

7:30 

Thu .. " July 23 

''T.chllli ..... u,. .... urs How to 
Prepore Mocero .. 1 Produch," Eddy 
Prevost, Pres., Quebec ProvincIal 
Restaurant Association. 

"Groc." IlHIutt" Tr ... dI.," discus
sion by ponel of retail grocerjl rep
resentatives. 

Adjournment. 

1:00 p.m. Golf Tournament. 

Suppliers' Social at the Golf Club. 
Young Peoples' Coke Party. 

Dinner In the Dining Room. 

Third General Session, Conventian 
Hall. 

"Curltllli .,.1"1 Cosh," 
F. Denby Allen, President, John B. 
Canepo Compony. 

"CoII.W.ration. of the F.I, Lobor 
St .... rd. Ad," Fronk B. MercurIo, 
Regional Director, Wage and Hour 
Div., U.S. Deportment of Labor. 

''T,.H'e M.ttlrs"-panel di~o::US' 
slon, Martin E. Coughlin, Thos. J. 
lipton; G. R. Heckman, Jr., Her· 
shey FoOds; Vincent F. LaRoso, V. 
LaRoso & Sons. ' 

"How to letter Colttro' IUlineu 
Tre".' I.,. ..... nroulh Sto .. :lard 
Cotth'I," Robert H. Kasten~l ren. 
Executive V. P., Runzhelme & 
Company, Inc. 

"Getth'l nlnll Done Throqh !teo-, 
ple,1t William A. Henry, V. P. t \or' 
keting, Skinner Macaroni Comp~ny. 

Reports of Nominations, Audit, ond 
Resolutions Committees. 
AdJournment. 

Puerto Rican Luncheon, Dining 
Room. 

Trip to Sterling-Alaska Fur Farm. 

Directors' Organizational Meeting. 

Suppliers' Social in the Sunset 
Lounge. 
'(oung Peoples' Coke Porty. 

Banquet In the Dining Room. 

Board of Directors Meotlnst-Lake 
View Room. . 

Packaging Systems 
From Ar/hllr D. Utt[e, I",'. -lmlllstriaJ BlIlletin. 

THERE II a ,rowin, trend toward 
Inlcllrated packi,!n, I)'ltemJ, with 

pacbgln. machinery, materials, and 
dulln provided by • aln.le company. 
Ultf'l 01 packa,ln, are attracted by the 
sllIIle'louret relpollllbl1lty of the 1)',. 
ltll1l approach, which ,lvel the Inte. 
(I1led manulacturen en Improved mar
keUn. pOlltlon In "" hla.'tly competltlve 
fteld. The pack •• ln, Inc:ultry II ,row
Ih: al a rate below th.t or the OroA 
Nallonal Product (5 percent. compared 
'frilh II ptl't'tnt for lile 11NP), and Indl
lidual ftnnI compete Itrenuoully to 
Kh1eve performance beyond the Indu:!
I17'S pattern. The I)'llem, appl'Ol!l~h la 
not maUn, any new markeu, but It II 
enablln, IUpplien who use It to capture 
a tar,er &hare of the exbtlna markeL 

IDlepalid 8)'1ie .. 

For over SO yean, major .uppllers of 
mtlal rani have supplied both rna
thinery and materlaJI to proceuon, anu 
have been lupplled advice to the can
nef'l about how to packa.e their prod
uct, whllt rani to use, and what formu
lallonl to use. Inte,rated I)'lteml Ulln, 
fll\J, paperboard, and pluUca were 
adoplrd about 15 yean a,o, when one 
manufnc:turu of cana and paperboard 
Jix·park rarrlen en,lnHred and de
veloped the equipment for brewen and 
JOft·d:ink eannen to lUI, clOle, and 
croup their tont.inen. UntO recently, 
ho,,·e·. i r, the number of ftrml that . up
plied pork •• ln. marhlnery and ma
lerial!: under one manufacturer'. name 
.... li:nlted. 

Bet \: ~en 1862 and 1868, &everal man
ulath' "1;1'1 developed machine. for Inte. 
IfItt ~ packalinl 1)'.letnl, but Instead 
lit m:, j'.ufacturin, the materials al well, 
lhm t tlalneerlnl ftnnt chOle to lIeen" 
their \ acka,e desl,n to materlall sup. 
plier!. who in tum IUpplled the ma
terial for paclr.qln, on a royalty bull. 
Wany mlchlnery-and-materlal. SYlteml 
Wert produced by lIcenlln, ' amn,e
rnenw, lalnt venturel, or acqulalUon. 
1I00t recently, however, materiall com
panies, particularly those In the pluUca 
Ind PliperbGard Indu.lrIe .. have under. 
taken tha ' manufacture of packa,ln, 
rn1c:hlnery under their own namea. .' 

Obx' = 

tic for paperboard tubs: composite and 
paperboard cans for metal onel. For 
example, plastic carriers now account 
for two-third. of the lix'pack beer 
packa,lnl market, aller having been 
introduced only six or leven yean a,o. 
One m.rhlnery firm II now doln, re
&earth on III fourth , eneration of milk
packslln, dell,n In 15 yeafl. Thll com
pany, which manufarturel the ma
chinery and lIcensel the production of 
the parka,lng materials, has taken a 
lreater Ihare at the market with each 
Improvement, and It now accounll tor 
over 90 percent of the market for paper
board milk containers. 

COitl lI.duc.d 

New packa.ln, methodl and ma
rhine. can achieve hl.h lpeedS, lower 
COlt, and more convenient operations. 
In hllh-volume operatlonl, mechanlral 
and automatic packal!na technlquel 
can rut labor cosu Iharply. 

Ouly within the lOll three to five 
yean have Inte,rated packaging IYS
ttml berome algnlficant In the paper 
and paperboard Jndultry. Now they are 
Important In beer and bevera,e multi
packs, paperboard mil k cartons, a va
riety of .nack food ,'md frolen food 
parka,el, and foldlnl cal tt'ns for luch 
food producls al ,elalln, and nOli' food 
produrtl luch al deterlenll. 

The use of packa,ln, aylleml has 
,rown fallelt tor primary and second
ary contalnefl, with IhlpplnlC' contain
era lalllni behind: with arowln" ule of 
corru,aled and other paper wraparound 
contalnera, the gap II narrowlnl. Be· 
cause corrulated wraparound parka,
In, equipment hi more complicated than 
that tor knocked·down rasea, it Is ner
ellary to ule lpeclallzed machinery and 
• SYlteml approach. For lome hlah
volume products, the conventional ror
ru.ated Ihlpplnl carlon Is beln, threat
ened by containment sYltems that In
volve JlI.ltlc Ihrink-wrapplng, or kraft 
paper bundlln,. 

a,.t.DlI For Pl .. tktI 

Recently, plalUcl companies have 
alia ma~e efforts to nnd new marketl 
for rellnl by promotln, plastic pack.,
In,; the re.ult hu been considerable 
chan,e and competition amon, plaltlc 
packa,ea. The eale with which plaaUca 
can be fabricated. however, toaether 
with the relatively low colt of equip-

ment and deVelopment, keeps the mar
ket to Imall producers, who put heavy 
pre!>lure on price. and proRts. In order 
to protect their markets, the lar,e plas
tics packa.lng firml are becomln, In
rreasln,ly · aware of the opportunities 
offered by an Inle.rated sYltem. The 
earllelt production of plalUc Ihrink 
Rim, widely u&ed for wrapplnl trozen 
poultry and meat and for phono,raph 
recordl, required a IYl tems approach 
trom itl Inreplion because of the dlft\
culty In handllnl the film. Inte.rated 
plutlCl IYltem. have been developed 
for In-plant thermoformed Rll·and-seal 
cups and tubl for parka,ln. jelllel and 
other condiments, rream, trankfurtefl. 
and varioul productl available In Indi
vidual portlonl. A ,reat deal at work 
hal been expended on blow·molded 
plastic milk bottlel. and there la a po
tential market tor leveral billion unl". 
Some plasUc milk packalea are now 
beln, produced In Europe, but there II 
relatively IIltle commercial use of the 
IYltem In thll country at present. Nev
erthelell, It la expected that there will 
be a subllanUal increase In Intearated 
plastic materlall and machinery IYI
terns In Ihe next five to ten yeafl. 

ReHarcher Re'i ... 
Dr. Nelson Allen, technical coordina

tor In the packaain, IYltems and mar· 
ket development groups ot the Du Pont 
Company'l Film Department, Is retiring 
after more than 31 yean with the rom
pony. He had primary reaponlllblllly for 
much 01 the produc:t and market devel. 
opment at such major Du Pont Rims as 
the fiflt cellophane for meal packaglnl. 
"K" polymer'coated cellophane, poly
ethylene and "Mylar" polyelter film, In 
1965 he received the Professional Award 
of the Packaging Inltltute. 

An ener.cUc traveler, he hopes to 
combine Ihls hobby with bUllne., 
throu.h the International ExeruUve 
Services. Carpi, The IESC coordlnatel 
the alll,nmentl 01 retired executives 
who donate their time and lalent In 
worldn, with companlel In developln. 
caunlrlel. He will also continue luch 
duties 01 advising the United Slates 
Army'l Laboratories on probleml In 
military packl,ln •. ----

The way to Itay human Is to keep 
learnln" 
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Mechanical Packaging Service 
By £"0"" Hl%k/s, Dlrtctor, Mtcllanlcal PackaRlng, Diamond Nal/anal Corporation, 

of 'lit NMMA Packaging St'mlnar, New York City 
In today', packaging Industry, your 

converter offen numerous aervltes. 
0: ,1. of theae .ervleel II the mechanl· 

cal packagtn. department. 

8clenllflc Approach 
Anolyall of packoalna: line operations 

has become a science. A.. we become 
more scientific In our approach to pack. 
aglna: problem., your converter haJ in
formed penonnel to render Bulatanee 
and advice In the automation of packal
In, Une •. 

Theae departments make .·;allable 
experienced and capable enalneerl who 
have a wide backaround In packalln, 
and packaglna: equipment. It 11 their 
function to recommend packaglna: and 
packoa:ln,; equipment tor a lound and 
economic peckaaina program. 

BellcaU)', there are two wa)'. to per
fonn mOlt packaglnl operatlonl, by 
hand or machine. 

One of the costliest methodl known 
In accomplilhln, an operation II the 
hand method. If we were to depend on 
manual labor alone we would Iun lie 
lIvlna In the palt. 

Another way to accompllih a liven 
reault 11 by machinery. Machinery hai 
brought UI to our high level of living. 
Machinery has .Iven UI better productl 
at lower costl. Machinery hal n.laed our 
Income and standard of living. Machin
ery hal alven UI more leisure, and yet 
hand operatlonl are .un performed on 
packaaln. lines; In openln., filUn. and 
seailnl of packagel. 

AulomatloD 
Packflalng line automation II one of 

the lalt frontlen for lubstantlallavlna. 
In the overall manulacturinl operation. 

Packagln. line automation calli for 
the sub.tltutlon of hand operatlonl by 
mechanical means, for packlnl a prod
uct Intn a pockale and r:preaentl an 
Improvement over exlltlnl method •. 

It may embody .uch facton allreBter 
efficiency, hllher .peeds, fewer person
nel, lower pll.ckll.glnl COlts and product 
lavlngl. 

Packallng line automation concern. 
!tlell with all phaae. pertalnlnl to the 
complelely pockaged product II it em
erie. from the packaalna Jlne ready 
for shipment. Packalln, line automa
tion .Iartl where product produetlon 
endl and .top. when the completely 
packoled product I. ready to IhIp. 

Remember that the price of the pack
ale II not the all-important factor. 

The chief con.lderatlon II the tolll 
co.t of the ftnl.hed plckele, 

Can It be reduced by aublUtuUn, a 
machine aperntlan for hand labor' Can 
a beller machine Ihan the one now In 
ule reduce packaglna cal til 

Throulh lugieltlon., advice, recom
mendations on the part of theae people, 
one or posalbly all the advantaae.U.ted 
may relull 
I. Qnalu Oftl'alJ alBdenq. Thll 

means Jesa spolhlge, more continuoUi 
operatIon with Jeu down time, 
quicker chanleover time, a better 
fold or a belter aluln, operatIon. 

2. Highel' PI'ocIuctloa. Modem equip.. 
ment hal ereater clpacity. As flrm. 
,row, their production Increasea. 
Their production equipment mud be 
In direct ratio to their peak require
menta. Llkewlae, their plcklllni 
equipment must be leared to their 
producUon nneL 

3. RtdvcH Labor Cod, As we men
tioned before, hInd. are the mOlt 
expen.lve meant of accompllahlnl a 
liven reault. Labor Involve. not only 
direct wale. but alao extru like In~ 
.urance, .oclal aec:urlty and unem
ployment inaurance contributions, 
etc. 

•. LoweI' COlt pel' BnbMd package. 
Thl. relults from I combination of 
areater efficiency, lreater production 
and reduced penonnel. 
A redesign of the packale may be the 

turnlnl point on which Jlvln,. can be 
effected by permlttln'lreater mechanl
zallon. 

Your converter offen leued. equip.. 
ment and .110 develop. packallnl 
equipment for certain operation .. The 
oln. of developmental experience In 
back of leaae machine. make. them 
malt Ideal for the functlonl they per
fonn. 

Conllder the advantale. of leued 
equipment: 
1. To the uaer of packaaln" leaaed 

equipment II an operatln, expenae
not a capital Inve.tment whlth 11 
taxabJe. Therefore his workinl capi
tal I. frf:ed for ,rowth. 

2. To the uaer of packalin" leaae. 
equipment affordl lreater ftexlbUlty 
than outrtlht purchue. 

3, In every leue there II an opportunity 
to tennlnate after a .hort period of 
time, 10 that II the plckelln, eon
«pt chan,es, or new and better ml
chine. are available, the machine 
can be returned and another mlchine 
leaaed In Its place. In the cue of an 
outrlaht purchase, lhe purchaser 
may be reltrlcted to Itl \lie for the 
Ufe ot th" equipment. . 

•. To the cu.tomer of packaalna, leased 
equipment II a deftnlte advllntllt 
becauae the manufacturer of pack· 
a8el accepta the overall relponllbll. 
lIy for the machine and the pnekllf 
pulonnance. 

II. The packaae uler II not plaeccl In 
the pOiltion of belnl a referee be
tween the packaae .uppUer and IfIt 
machine auppUer when the operaUOD 
I. down due to machine or paelulf 
problem. 
Several yun ,,0, Diamond NallOllll 

wUllven the opportunl17 to rurve)' the 
mlcaronllndultry, and one of their cit
velopmentl is the Diamond Hlah now 
Sy.tem. (Edltor'1 note: Then Mr. H(o. 
takl. preaented thl. pro,ram on film. 
taken at the Dultonl plant In South 
Hackenl8ck. New Jeney.) 

Dutch 1Ie.lpe looks 
Bureau Voorllchtlnl Macaroni & 5p" 

IIhetti af Zaandam, Netherlands has re· 
cently luued two handsome reclpt 
booklet .. 

"Cullnnry Compolltes In Macaroni &r 
Spalhettl" i. a 38-page booklet profult
ly lIIu'lrated In color photographs. It 
orlen .uch temptina aualeltlons II 

Macaroni In Melon, Macaroni In Ma· 
delra SIlUce, Spalheltl with Chlcktn 
Lei' and Olive.. Macaroni in Cham· 
planon Sauce, Spaghrttl Beef 51 roll' 
noff, Macaroni witt." Chicken Legs and 
Wine Sal ~:':, :': • .:aronl In Cahbt,f 
Leav"!:o Spaahettl with Beer Slew. Spa' 
t!ttettl Soume, Cuny Mi'r~1"Onl Yo'l\h 
fld.hkabob., SpaaheUt with 1.11mb 
Ralu, Macaroni with Sealood and 
Cltrul. 

Macaroni mixed with 8 varielY of 
ve,etabJe., aerved with ral.ln. anti ap
ple., combined with white arape~ Ind 
tiny pearl onions. appear amon~ the 
concoctions. Wine II u.ed frequently as 
a cookln, InlredlenL 
. The leCond booklet I. called "Sauun' 
·Scala" and Illudratel lIome five SAUct' 

belldel Ilvlnl instructions for a basiC 
..uee recipe. Varlatlonl Include Rose 
Sauce, Provincial Sauce, HongiJlne 
Sauce (made with oranlle.. lemont. 
onions, larUc, milk and wine), Madeira 
Sauce, and Ralain Sauce. 

ExecuUve or the Bureau is Mr. F. 
Leutcher, whOle addreu 11 PoslbllJ 
181. Zaandam. Netherland .. 

So .. Soyl"l <. 
, ! The man who , .top. advertllln' to 
IOVO money la like the man 
lho clock' to ' 

people. (hot ine 
701-772-4841 

Our lolophon. rlnil • lot, hor. 
In tho durum counlry. Spagh.HI, 
noodle .nd m.caronl m.nuf.ctur.r. 
hi •• found It lho qulck"I roul. 1o Ih. 
bool .-Ilno In lho notion, OIl .... 

That'. why w. .... known I' 
th. durum _I •• U .. lho 
holU.. n"",bor 10 coli whon 
you wlnt quick Hrvle. Ind 

the bett Hmollna for your Ipightttl, 
noodl. .nd macaroni product •. 
Wrll. It down Ind kHp II hlndy: 
(7011 772-4841. Now you' •• g.ol 
our number. 

the durum people. 

GRANO FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA (701) 772·4841 
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TRIANGLE MOVES WITH MACARONI 
by William H. ZllSt, Triangle ParkORt Machinery Co. 

TrlDnJ:lc Is proud to have been DUO. 
elated with the Mocaronllndultry prac
tically since the (oundlng of the Com
pany. In recently going through lome 
old advertising literature, It was inter
eaUn. to note that 01 far back as the 
early 1930'. Trlana1e was already exten
lilvely Involved with your Industry and 
iI. packaging requirement •. 

To a conllderable delree, Trlan.le 
hal grown up with Ihls Industry and we 
httvo . hared It. advancements 81 well 
al your Iharlng our deve)opmenlJ. 
The.e developmenll have lone .n the 
way trom the old grou weigher up 
through a seml·automatlc carton selier, 
to the present day equipment as It I. 
belne offered to you. 

Form. FW. Seal 

For Instance, In the early 1960', we 
orYered one or the flnt vertical tonn, 
fl U, leal machlnel speclflcatty desllned 
for the packallna In fllml of your 
noodle productl. These were ballcaUy, 

. modlflcatlonl ot a Itandard vertical 
tonn, fill. leal machine apeclflcally de-
signed to accommodate this particular 
type of produd. Almost at the IBme 
lime, we also offered to your Indultry 

the newly dell,ned Gaubert Spaahettl 
Wrapper for lana cutaood •. 

Certainty, the lieO'1 have been well 
represented with new developmenla 
when .ome .Ix yean ala a complete and 
bulc redel l,n of the tonn, fill, teal ba, 
machine wa. undertaken. Sinee that 
time, more Innovation. have been made 
with the hl'hb' .ccurate Flexltron net 
wel,hln, J)".tem. 

TheN developmenll are all Indicative 
of the forward lookln, .tUtude that 
Trianal. haa and lla lnvolvemenll with 
your lnduatry. Each of the develop
menta haa h.d .pplleatlon for you . .. 
b •• lc beneflta In hl,her operaUn, elft
dencle.. hl,her operaUn, lpeed. . nd 
are.ter .ccuracleL 

MlD1atWD of .. alAleDance 

Where have .ome at these develop
menll led? Our butc Interelt has been 
In Ittln, you with the malt mainte
nance free equipment poulble. For in
Itance, when we brouaht out the bulc 
redeilin ~. the bal machine con.lder
able empha.l. wu pl.cK on makln. 
thll a machine which, when requlred, 
wa. ea.Uy maintained. We Vlere pio
neera in the UN of loUd .t.te control. 

and over the years now that they hIVe 
been In use, they have been const3nU, 
up-graded and rede.I,ned. for maximum 
elftdenC)'. 

loUd 8.at. Coattail 

Even In our future developmentl 
basic think In, follow. theM 
Solid .tate controll were a 
benefit In our new Flexltron 
Inl sy. tem. Adual1y, without 
the Indu.trial developmenta which 
occurred, many ot oun could. not 
been achieved. t am lure that the 
trend towards . olld .tate .I.~r.nl" 
well e.tabUshed. and each of my 
luJU" will support the efrorU In 
Ute of these type. at control •. 

The futUre, of course, hoJllJ 
other Intereltin, developmenta. 
company I • • ta,nant and It mull C'O& 

tlnuously move forward. It I. unIon"" 
nate that we cannot m.ke any 
Jar announeementa at thl. time, 
can usure you that of the 
velopmenta presently In prolreu 
in our Research Department, 
them will have deftnite and Iml"rt .. l~ 
placel In your future packa,ln, open· 
tion •. 

PROFITABLE PACKAGING 
by Dove Straka/altls, Hayssln Manu/aclurin, Company 

at tht NMMA Padogln, Seminar, New York City 

It II letllnl more important to con
alder overall . ylteml in a liven plant 
In order to let a prol1table, emdent 
operation. In conslderin, an expanalon 
or replacement. It II not enoulh Jun to 
buy a packa,inl machine, extruder, or 
packa,ln, material and hope It worlu 
rlaht. All porta of the system, before 
and after the new item, .hould be re
viewed to determine the effect In lIaht 
of the dellred relult. 

The dealred relult I. u!lually more 
production, lower costs, or the Introduc
tion of a new product. 

New product Introduction. take on a 
Variety of unique .olutlon., and the 
.peclflc dlacunlon of them I. beat lell to 
another time. 

Hllher production I. usually coupled 
with lower coats, and I would Uke to 
outline a checkllat for your conaldera
lion. primarily in relation to pack.,inl 
equipment. 

Let', .uume th.t you need more 
packaltn, equipment. What 1a a feuon· 

able Ipproach to the problem' It Is not 
to flnt caU a number of manufacturers 
and tell them what you need. The prop
er way I. to do lOme thlnkln, much 
prior to aeUn, '0 that you I,aln be
come famUiar with your own plant and. 
It. problem •. Walk throuah It Uke a 
chUd, with an open mind, ukln, quel
tlon. and dl,eltin, the nnawen. Don't 
Jet pride (maybe you buUt the sy.tem) 
deter you from ,etUn, to buies. Can
.Ider other plania you have leen, 'A to 
trade Ihow., walk throu.a:h .upermar .. 
ket. and In your mind lower 01' lncreue 
the quality of your product and. eval
uate the resulla. e_ LIaI 

CocWdtr 1M productIaG IiMI 
1. Doe. It need a contralsy.tem' 

a) Are the batches unUorm-clOtl 
denaity or temperature vary1' 

b) Do 1 need bettel· 3torate tor my 
nw materLal with controlled. hu
mld.lty or , tempentWftt U 1 rdo 

Ihl .. will I need better con::ots' 
2. Is there exceu capacity or. tbt 

"make" syatem. Can it be l uIl1 
added' 

3. Do I have enoulh 
electrical capacity, 
etc.' 

4. Can t convey rather th.n "tray" or 
"tote'" 

5. Can I cut piece •• horter-lonaer-or 
prevent Interlockln" brid,lng. or 
pliO back in" 

. 8. Can I minimize chan,e over by ad· 
din, another Una, workln, ahelld, or 
droppin, .peclalty ltemat 
All theN polnta have a direct effect 

on the packalln' openUon. 
TJ.hter denally and Jbe control mlJht 

allow a volumetric operaUon u coat
paM to net wel.hIn" which 11 UluaUt 
dower and more expenalve. KlnImUlal ' 
cb8J1le over offen tater but uauaIIt 
lell vl!1utlle, equipment poulbUltJd. 

(ConUnutd PlI' 12) 



Profitabl_ Pack.ging
(Conllnued from pOGe 30) 

Consider the packaging mat.rI.II 
1. Are there more mochlneoble 81m. 

available? 
2. Do you need more or less protection 

-slrenath? 
3, Would II more expensive 81m In

crease pockoalng emciency? 
<t. Con a specific product IdenUncotion 

be printed on the fUm by thu packag
Ing machine so less material inven
tory I. required? 

Consider Ih. pack off .yateml 
1. Would multiple, .Ingle purpose lines 

lend themselves better for cartons, 
packing, pallcUzln,. etc.? 
2. Can difficult products, odd shapes, or 

specialty .tore iteml be on their own 
line rather than hindering hlah vol
ume proo1lctionT 

3, Can automatic baling or carton pack
Ing be utilized? 
These orc but a few of the things you 

should consider. Now let', think about 
the equipment Itself. 

Pr.UmlnUf Spt:clUcaUonl 
Make 0. list of the consldero.t1ons. 

These should not be .Io.nted towards a 
.peclRc manufacturer or method. Abo 
bear In mind that these are pAlImlna" 
specifications and that final speclfica. 
tlons will .1111 have 10 be written after 
dlscunlon with B few of the packaging 
equipment suppliers. You jUlt cannot 
keep up with all the things that arc 
hap~enlng in this Reid as well as we 
can, 10 there may be things that you 
are not familiar with or aware of. 
I. What are the ~ilCeds requlrtXI-for 

each product and package Ilze! 
2. How many shifts per day can you 

operate? At thll Itage it II probably 
better to give your overall produc
tion requirements or output per day 
rather than container. per minute. 

3. What tolerances or accuracies do you 
need for each product an.i package 
size? 

4. What Is the package size and welaht1 
Can they be modlAed to fall within 
a lipeclnc machine range? What 
packoglna: materials will be used! 
State 01 completely as ponlble your 
prelent material In detail and have 
JDmplell available In cale yeu are 
alked. 

5. Have fllures available on the volume 
er density of each preduct, make 
notel al to any prodUct peculiarities 
er 11 you want to maintain D "tight" 
fill or an unbreken length, for In
.tance. 

O. Be prepared to shew your present 
'Yltem unleu It has lomethlnl secret 
about It or describe It as fully a. pos
Ilble. Are there any unique product 

. \ 

handUne Iystems that yeu have In
cerpo.rated Into. yeur phmt1 

7. Are there any spectal mechanical or 
electricolspeclHcaUens that )'eu have 
and what utilities de you have avail
able? 

8. Is there anything peculiar abeut yeur 
pockaglna: reem, such os dust, ceiling 
helaht or area IImlto tlcns such as 
celumns or other existing equip
ment? 

Contact Equipment M.n 

I believe you are now ready to call 
In leme .peclfic manufacturers to dis
cuss yeur lpec!ftcatlens. I am sure there 
will be many changes. usually meney 
savera, that will be Incorporated. The 
point Js to call In a few machinery 
manufacturen, not many •• Ince this can 
enly lead to. cenfuslon. 

You are new ready to. write yeur final 
speclflcatlens based un your conversa
tion •. The decillen Is new up to you but 
there are sUII a few details Jeri. After 
yeu recelvCl some quotations, It Is preb
ably werthwhlle to visit the manufac
turer'. plant Th~y are usually willing 
to .how you their operation. and it Is 
on excellent chance to. meet the person. 
nel aQd to evaluate the company as a 
whole. You can also. dls:uss In detail 
your quotation or speclflcaUens so that 
there Is complete understanding be
tween both parties. Yeu can also discuss 
Ipare ports, Installatlen. tralnlna. and 
specialty Item •. 

----

Packa,lne problem. caused by hlahly 
aggreulve .easenlngs, especially chick. 
en fat. have been soived by Gelden 
Grain Macaroni Company by adeptlen 
ef 0 new peuch incorporotine a heal 
seal coaUn, of DuPont'. "Surlyn" 
lenomer re.ln. Since the San Leandro., 
Calif., finn .wltched to the improved 
barrier construction, cost. and returns 
from the field have been substantLally 

reduced. 
In mnrketlna Its popular Rlce' ;,-ROJIi 

and Neodle-Renl products, l ;oldtD 
Groin had difficulty with the se050nlnll 
migrating to the pouch surface. h. 1Iddi. 
tion, Inadequate heat seals were tlbla[n
ed with the fonner construction (from 
outside In) ef 25-lb. trAnsparent 1111-
slnen to. 10 lb •. polyethylene/.ODDlS 10 
.OO05-lnch foll / 3 to :I Ib .. vinyl. 

Surlyn La,.r 
After evaluatlna: several conslruc. 

tlons, Gelden Groin achieved a superior 
pot'kage supplied by Crown Zellcrblth 
Corporatien consisting (frem eutslde Inl 
ef 2:1-1b. glozed opaque lulHten 10 10 
Ibs. pelyethylene/.0003:1-lnch fol1l7 to 
8 Ibs. "Surlyn" lonemer relln. Accord· 
Ina to Mr. Jack Zle,ler of Gelden Grain. 
"The new peuch with the layer of 
'Surlyn' haa reduced returns from Iht 
field by 75 to 80 per cent. In addition. 
we have experienced cost lavinal rani' 
ing from 3 to. 5 per cent to 15 to. 20 pu 
cent." 

Oll and grease resistance of "Surlyn
and Its virtual freedom frem plnhal" 
nearly eliminated the migration prob
lem experienced with the prevleus ean· 
structlon. Su.talned adhesion of Ih~ 
ienomer ceaUna: to. the fol1 also IUP
ports the superior barrier proleclion 
olTered by the new package. 

H.at s..' l.ng Impro .... d 
Golden Grnin also credits the hut 

sealing function ef the leno.mer laytr 
with Imprevln, package durability snd 
reliability. According to Mr. Ziciltr, 
"'Surlyn' provides a superler heat Ral 
comp.ared to. vinyl. It has also ImI1rO\·t1! 
operator merale. They have mon.· ~onA· 
dence In runnln. the new packoj:c. bf. 
couse with 'Sllrlyn', they know they 
have a eood seal. With vinyl, they could 
not always tell 11 they hod a IU llldrnl 
seal." 

Crown Zellerbach extrusion loml· 
nales the new construction at ILl San 
Leandro, Calif., plant, Impresslells alt 
printed by tlexoa:rophy process with' 
lacquer overprinL 

. G,O •• Naadl. Ca. ConHnts 
I. J . Gran Noodle Co. has consented 

In Federal Ceurt to entry of lJ final 
judgment In a trademark Infringement 
and unfair competition lull tucd bY 
Oelden Groin Mut'aroni Co., Siln Lt
andro, Calif. 

The judgment prohibit. Grass from 
uslna: mark' In cemblnation with • 
package dellgn that Imltatel the one 
used by Golden Grain en Its RIce-I.' 
Ronl packa.a for a rice and vennlttlli 
dinner. 

'1'h1: Judgment, however, permits 
Ora .. to use «rtaln packale de.l"" 
for its chicken. and beef.f1avortd 
Noodte and Rice Mix packa,e •. 

, . 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in bUilding related item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macoroni manufacturers by building a 
bigger market for macaroni. Send your pennies in each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITU fl: 
P. O. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 

t •••••• •• • • •••••••• •••••••••••• • •• •• • • ••• . . 

Year round farm procurement of fresh 
Shell eggs allows us to process egg 
products every month of the yaar. 

When you need dried egg solids or 
Irozen eggs, call on the folks who can 
liII your requirements. 

U.S.D.A. Inspected egg products. 

Ea Sollda F ....... Ega 
Dark Yolks a SpecIaIt)< · • • · 
ijaii_@:~i@iiic\M~ ~ 
CtM.,........., -. " WIlMftlW, ...... "'" • 

t ........., V IJm,..:tt({t ,., lIl.an ............... " ........................ : 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COlIJulling and Analytical Chemists, specializin, in 
all matters involving ,lie t.taminatlon, production 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Eg, Products. 

I-Vitamin. and Minerai. Enrichment AllOYS. 

2-Elg Solid. and Colar Score In Egg. and 
Noodlea. 

l-Semolina and Flour Analy.ls. 

4-MlcrCMInalysls for eahaneou. maHer. 

5-Sanltory Plant Su"ey •• 

6-P.at/cld •• ".011'1 •• 
7-Bacterlologlcal Test. for Salmonella, etc. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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FOOD RETAILING IN THE 1970's 
A forecast based on historiC' and currtnt mtasurmtr.1S and appraisalJ - and the forward plafm'n, and 

expectations o/ltodtfS In grocery ma lulacw,in" distribution and rtlaillng. 

by Robert W. Mueller, Editor and Publi.her 01 Pro~re .. ive al'OC4r 
at the Convention 01 The Super Market lnotitute 

THE predictions below will not be 
the cry.lal ball type aD often por~ 

trayed by thOle peerlna Into the next 
decade. 

Because rood retal1lna I. 10 ehonnaUI, 
10 complex, involves bUllan. in Invcll· 
ment and reflect. the declslonl 01 t~n. 
of thou land. of ezccuUve. It cannot 
chanle oveml,ht. Yet-It I, chanaln. 
and wl11 chanle In many way. In the 
next several yean. accordlna to the 
thlnkln. or Ita leaden. We believe theae 
loreeot.. while not fanta.lIc, are 
rnU.tle. 

Phplcal "' ..... 

For openen, lei', conllder the ph)'.I. 
cal upeets of the luper market already 
planned for 19715. 

ArchltecturaUy, it will be .Imple, 
pleilln, and more conservaUve thin Itl 
predetellonl. In mOlt Inllance ... llI Ityle 
will harmonize wJth the character of 
the community it servel. Multl'ltoro 
rell.l1el'l for the mOlt part wll1 have 
ablndoned llandardlzed .lyle •. 

Cltan llnel, attractive materials, 
modest yet plea.ln, colon wl1l replace 
the ,arilh, nolly Ima,e .0 often created 
by .uper marketl of earlier yeln. 

The mOlt IllnlOcant chan,e, how
ever, .".111 be In the .Ize of the .uper 
market Itself. Virtually unchanled In 
ten years. the typical luper market of 
today, with a tolal area of .orne 22,000 
feet will ,row to an Impreaalve 31,000 
feet, a lain of nearly r.o percent Thll 
represenll an abrupt chan,e In retaUer 
thlnkln,. 

It holdl 'tl!at .I,nlOcanee for every
one In food dlltrlbution, for It affecll 
mana,ement, Onanee, merchandl.e, 
.ervlcel, consumel'l and employeel. 

Why thl. ludden chanle' 

.... JODI for 1IIIIIIer Siom 

The over·ridlnl reason II the return 
to prlee competition. We are leavln •• 
perhapi have already lett the era of 
non~prlce competition dominated by 
tradln, .tamp. In favor of lowest pOI· 
.lble prlcel. Sinee low price hal alaln 
become the no. 1 draw and .!nce em· 
clency and productivJty Increase with 
.tore Ibe, retal1en leel they must '0 
to bluer Itore. to IUrvlve. 

And retai1en, more than ever before. 
are now hl,hly new item conacloua. be
)leve more ftrmly bi the phllOlOphy of 
wide merchandise variety, and rea11&e 

that much lar,er Itore. will be needed. 
There wl11 also be an Important 

chanle in the ule of thl. larger .tore 
area, and thl. Is seen In the loree .. t 
that ulea area which hal remained at 
a conltant Ci ~ percent to G8 percent for 
about 115 yea.." will grow to nearly 
three·quartel'l of total atore arell. Thl. 
mean. that althoulh .tore area will In· 
crult! by .ome 150 percent-semn, area 
wJ1l Increle 83 percent by U178. 

There will be leveral chan,el In 
. pace allocation, accordln, to Indultry 
operatora and planners. 

nDOl' lpace III I t1S 
Within the ule. area, for example, 

only one department seeml .1ated to 
decline In .hare of noor feet. The ltad. 
ual deellne In produte IIle. u a pen:ent 
of tolal lalel 1a expected to continue. 
In the non'lalel area Imaller aharel ot 
totallpace wUl be required lor ,rocery 
atorale dUll to 'tl!ater precision In .hell 
allocation, more profeulonal Itore or. 
derin., enllahtened concepts In tull· 
case .hell .lockln, and more reatl.tlc 
case pack.. The early, yet deftnlte 
trends to central procellln, for meats 
and produce are expected to reduce 
space requirements for proceulnl and 
packa,ln, at store level. 

The Roor Ipare thus freed wUl be. 
come available to fraun foodl, ,rocery, 
allneral merchandlae, and dauy prod
ucts, an of which nre Itated for a Jar,er 
.hare of tot.1 lalel area, with frozen 
food. and lenerat merchandise the bla· 
,e.t ,ainen. In the non· .. lel area there 
will bet more provl.lon for froun foods 
hlck·up, lor C'Ultomer comfort and u .. 
Ilstanee In the !orm of rut room .. 

lounles, and service centel'l, for bClltr 
facmUes for employees. 

We shall al.o ~ a chanle from Iht 
historic 3.1 to 1 to a 3.6 to 1 parklnllo 
Itore ratio II the nation acquire. matt 
can per faml1y-and a. super markel. 
relpond to the acceleraUn, demand (or 
more and more parkin,. 

And to meet the consumer's lnul!· 
abl.e demand for "new and belter" mfr· 
chandlse the luper market of tomorro .. 
will offer .0,000 and perhapi even mDf! 
items and .UII be unable to ab.orb (1111, 
the dood ot merchandlae offered by In 
Inereu1nl1y new .. ltem minded manu· 
lacturin, indu.try. 

The lrowth In number of iteml will 
be lenenl, but frozen food. and lentr· 
al merchandlH seem slated for ,realest 
expanllon. 

These trend. to more and biller will 
Inevitably be reneeted In .ubstanUIU, 
hl,her COltl. 

Total lD.ntaMDi 

Today's new .uper market, excludln. 
Inventory, repreaenb an Inve.tm('nt of 
approximately "00,000. But whC'n 1\It 

caleulate InRalion and Increaled Ilort 
.Ize the new IUper market of 19i5 .".1\1 
1Utl!ly tott well over $.,000,000. :1(,lrl, 
double today'l Inveltment. With ' I.ktf 
of thiJ malnitude, everylhln, Int'olved 
In the new Itore-merchandlse, !('tOI'. 
penoMel services. location-wI!! hI\'t 

to be approached with ,realer 5; :;0.'1· 

ed,e and .kIll. 
Yet, food merchanll are hllhl! opl!· 

mlstlc about the performance f I lhe 
dream Itore of 11115. 

Sale. are expected to approar'l the 
malic mark of $.00,000 per weel . ... i lh 
space producttvlty rI.ln, to $3.75 I rr 
square loot. 
. Operatol'l are also convinced thnt la
bor expense w111 continue to Inrre.se 

.futer than Jabor productivity and anti· 
clpate an Increase In .tore margin on 
lalel and they believe, too, that throu,h 
the uddltlon of new Itema, new deplrt
ments, tomorrow'a .uper markel .... i11 
earn a .11"hUy hl,her net In percenl1,e 
nd a IUbstanUal1y hllher net In dol· 
Ian. 

A wide aamplln, of IUper marktl 
opentors reveaIt thai la ... er .tore .1st. 
wlcler marketln, In:U and ,.more C\lI' 

tomel'l wUl not onl, make theJe sen" 
leu and. departmenll economically ft" 

Jible I ul wit also provide ndded draw 
for tht· ~uper-super market of 1915. Size 
of lod;. ~··s typical super market cannot 
act'Ommodate aU, or even most o( Ihese. 

Frolo.n foods, for years the most 
promismg of all departments, at I.:.st 
letm .lclUncd to fulfill their promise, 
for operators confidently predict a se~ 
lrellon of 8DO Items contributing 8 per· 
cent of total store sales-nearly double 
Ihe voriely and salel at present. 

In lookln, to the future, retailers also 
n.llze that a big Increase In store size 
and merchandise present. new prob~ 
lerns as well as new opportunities-and 
perhaps the greatest danger 15 monoto .. 
ll1-created by seemingly endless row. 
and canyons of can., boltles, tubes and 
boxea-all hiahly colorful and there· 
fore highly similar Dnd increasingly 
hard to dllTerentiole. 

MIDY Blor .. Within A Slor, 

To odd Interest, to help customers 
and calelorles and Items, the grocery 
dtpartments will b~ reorganlzcd Inlo 
many lIUb·t!epartmtnts, with cach a 
&hop In Itself. 

A &eCond en'?my of the big super 
lurket Is s~opper loncllness- the feel~ 
In! that nobody cares, that nobody Is 
Iround to help. to answer quesllon., to 
oft!r sUlle.tions In Ihe de· humanized 
pilice. 

To correct thll store planners foresee 
the creation of customer service centers 
offering many aids and facilitiel that 
tllJtomen want and appreciate, yet 
could not be provided in stores of 
Imlllt'r Ilze and lower sales. 

Anolher great Improvement will be 
fOllnd In one of the most troubl('some, 
most \'11511y funcllons In sup!!r market· 
Ina_I heck cashing. This will be 
Itbleh·d through new syst!!ms of credit 
vuiflt .,tion. The customer pres!!nts her 
mdil t'ard, Its serial number II puncheJ 
Inlo I ~, o:! verineI' which Instantly nalhel 
ted, J: !cen or yellow. The nllw systems 
(In L. seU-contalned within the Itore
or COl.nected to a central verlner. 

!h •. malt controverfiilal d!!v!!lopm!!nt 
of tht futUre Is the trend toward check· 
OIIt llulomat!on . 

The Aulomated Check·Out 

rhops Ihe greolest hreak·through 
, I be "Instorot audits" by it('m. by 

slore, which will be{'ome available to 
Ilore management and ah.o to central 
computers at warehouses. The paten" 
tloll In this area are truly enormous. 
but they cannot be realized until the 
IndUstry has Installed a system of \lni
versal codes, 

Other problems, or questions: cost!. 
which may run as much as $10.000 per 
check·out per year: consumer attitude; 
the feminine fear of automntlon. 

Non.Slore Relalllng 

Another possibility for the future, 
this one truly revolutionary, Is the can· 
c('pt of non·store retailing, D system 
thai ellmlnates Ihe relall store as we 
know It. Food leaden do not think this 
possible or feaslb!e; customers r('sent It, 
and when you sttJp to think of this so· 
called new Idcll you find thai It Isn't 
new al 011, but a modern version of the 
f!xpenslve system that domlnoled food 
f'f'lalllnl!: for many d~ades. tram which 
food retailing departed and a system 
that In fact, mode the super market 
oosslble In the first place. Some In· 
rrease In credit Is expected, however, 
but only In hllhest Income areas. 

If we can theretore assume that the 
retail store will not disappear let's get 
bnck to some of the Internal Improve· 
ments expected, Wllh new concepts In 
refrigeration, there will be new dlmen· 
slons In product pres!!ntation In perish· 
abies and especially in frt'sh meats. 
Area, zone, or cubic refrl~erntlon will 
grcaUy expand Ihe quantity and Iype of 
meat, facllltale more Interesllng group· 
Ings. 

Strip lighting will be r('placed by reo 
ct!ssed and spot systems to lend chong!! 
or pact! and Ipeclal emphasis to prod· 
uct, to provide new heal sources and 
reduce noise, 

Perishable lines will tend to break 
Into their components In dairy, frozen 
roods, bnked goods and produce with 
benefits to consumer, r!!taller and man .. 
ufacturer. Also In perishables we sholl 
have come much closer to the ultimate 
goal or centrol meat rutlln~ and pock· 
aging-already a fact of life In many 
ports of Europe. Relallers estimate that 
of all red meats delivered to the store, 
14 percent will be In carcass. 34 percent 
primal, 29 percent sub-primnl and 23 
percent In relall cuts. Complete cen .. 
tra1lzation Is not expecled by 1915. 

Compulen/1975 

liable fricml - lI ll in\'aluahlc nid in Ihe 
mosl Impf,rll1nt If nil decision IIrcas
space III1 'JcIl1l0n 10 dCpiltlnlcnts, calc· 
gOt!Cli nnd ih.!nt!l Dnd proresslonul lilore 
orderlng- - Io Increnlie !loles nntl rcducil 
stock-out,. 

The corlpuler will ~ugll e!ll, c\'cn de~ 
mund more reullsllc conccpts un case 
p;;t'ks. for WI! cun prcdlcl Ih ol even 
with larger lItorell. Ihot 9 oul of 10 
lIems will sell at II rule of less than a 
(ase of 2-I's per week-Ihnl Ihe over· 
whelming millorily will !lell In Ihe 2 to 
o unll range, 

The computer will enllble euch super 
markel lu udopt 115 products. brandll. 
I>ervlces to Ihe needs nnd preference 
o( Ihe people who comprise lis clientele. 
Virtually every operntor says Ihls will 
be absolutely essentlul by 1915. 

It will nnllclpule changes In sules 
rates by Item by st'ason and holiday, 
the periods when sules gains cun most 
easily be nttnlned. 

By (onstnnlly measuring sales nnd 
proftl rtsul\s of displays. coupons. fea· 
lures ontl ndvcrtblng. II will fo recnst 
performance of upcoming activities in 
ull promotion orcas. 

Because II cnn conducl snl!!s and 
profll aUdits, the computer will lead to 
cntlrely new principles o( retail prlc· 
lng-today n sndly neglecled part of the 
operations and Ihlnklng In food relnll· 
Ing. 

But, versatile as it will be-I he com· 
puler rnnnol In itSl!ir creule new Idens, 
It cannol plun lind orgnnlze merchan· 
dlsln,q: progrnms, It doclI not huve th(' 
abllily 10 rorccillil accuralely Ihe snles 
of new itemll. It never will huve the 
fucilities 10 Inform, enlhusc. and In~ 
spi re and Iherefore-while the compu· 
ter will bring entirely new knowledge 
10 food retailing. It will stili be up to 
people to gel the job done. 

Dllhnblng Trend. 

In splle of II! very bright fulurc Ihe 
food Indu!try Is (uccd wllh certain dis· 
turblng Irend!!. Food slore sales arc 
stend lly derlinlng ns percents of GNP, 
di llposuble personlll Income, nnd lolul 
retail salell. II mllY not be possible to 
reversl! Ihesl! Irends-but we musl Iry . 
In addition to building IIplendld new 
stores. retailers. with manuf'iclurers 
must apply agoln Ihal mnRle Ingredient 
-merchandising Ingenully-whlch WI! 

are now tending to losc due 10 our 
growing depcndence on mont'lury al· 
lowances without Idells lind programs. 

Thl're "I good realon to believe that 
Impt.orl~ht .trldes toward greater accur· 
Ity and speed will be reallzed by 1975, 
Essentially, here are the functions of 
electronic sYltem •. As each Item passes 
under or over Ihe scanner. It. code 
number and price wll1 be read. The 
rode and price are instantly tranlmltted 
to the regllter or calculator. The rell.· 
tel' or c.lculator will prepare a tape In· 
dlc.llnl brand nome qr I),pe or Uem 
I~ total amount. 

The most drnmatlc single factor In 
1915 will be the changl! In the role of 
the compuler from one of bookkeeper 
to Ihot of merchandising aid and coun· 
,elor. H will become n trusted nnd re· 

A possible correction 10 Ihc pr!!sent 
Ire nd toward mJ!rcll:lndlslng bankrupl· 
cy may come In the ft'rm of displays 
pre. fobrlcuted ul munufuclurer and 
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Final assembly of prototype ~f giant ~w 3,500-pound press I~ Buhler's Minneapolis plont. 

Higher capacity • . . 
Greater efficiency . . . 
leiter Sanitation '. . . 

lass' Maintenance • • • 

BUHLER engincer. and macaroni ,peclnllllP: 
a continuous research Dod development pro~ 

the performance of macaroni-manuracturing 

.... :.,,:b.,~hayc developed new equipment with 
~;i[;,:I;~ruli;m~~i' pounds per hour while conslllntly 
'PI of more standard sizes. 

example, arc just a few major BunLER develop
put few years: 

51 ...... Twin and Four.Scnw 'r"'lel 
LollI Goodl Sprea.r 
Liiii Goodl Culter 
&:Mt GOodI Drl.,. with continuoul drl,," 
aft. pla .. lc II. pan.11 

• Hew Shart Goodl DrIe,. with mon •• r product 
COlly.,.,.. dOll,n which kHPI the prod. 
uct ,_ the cony.yor chain. plaltlc lid. 
panall • 

• • Mll aU these machines sturdier and morc sanitary than 

this continuing development program Is Just one reason 
"by BLIlU!1 is supplying an evcr-increaslng share of the new 
~""ni equipment Installed in the United States. 

. Another reason II BUHLER'S guarantee tbat all equipment 
"U mrcl specified production rates. 

Another Is tho fut parts service from BUHLER'S Mlnne
apoUa warehouse which contains North America's largest 
5toct or spare partJ for macaroni equipment. 

enalnccn are never satisfied. Rescr.l.fch Is 
~~~~';~::,~~;elcltlng new macaroni mllchlnes 11I'e now 
III or field testing stagel • 

WQJch lor thtm. 
, -

THI.IUHLu COIPOIA TION 
8925 V'/.oyzata Blvd .• Minneapolis, Minn. 55426 

A • ,. 

, 

(BUHLER) 

IUHLlR IROTHERS (Canada) LTD. 
Ontario, Canada 

, ., ' 



Food Rotailing-
(Continued from page 33) 

warehouse level. but which will te· 
quire new equipment In materials han· 
dUng at the . tore level. 

Panonnel/lt75 

A. operntors look to the future they 
anticipate that In terml of total em· 
ployee .. there will be more women, 
more parMlmef'l, and that .. lory and 
wage expense will exceed 10 percent of 
aale •. Opera ton ,,)so hope to achieve 
something that hal long been dllcuued 
but seldom attalned-omces and laelll
tie. that combine privacy, yet olter di
rect contact. with .tote Dnd warehouae 
and. equally Important, stature and 
prestige appropriate to a mana,er who 
mUlt and will be given 'ar more author
ity and responsibility In a bUlllneas do
Ing trom $4 to $6 million. alTering a 
praHl potential of ,100,000, and who 
mUlt control and correlate the activi
ties of from AO tl/ 1110 employees. 

The I •. · ,'.Iry I';" 'esees a eontlnued 
shorta,e Ol .Jual!' J employeea-yet 
there II a definite ray of hope In the 
growln, number of penons studying; 
distributive education In our hl~b 
schools, community colleges and exten· 
slon courses, Food retailers mUlt find 
ways to relate themselves to these In
terested people If they are to be attnct· 
cd to the food business. 

That food teaden see "blaness" and 
"more" 81 the key words lor the futUre 
-may very well open up new oppor
tunities for those who think smatl. 

Trading Anas 

Today's super market draws the 
overwhelming share of Its sales from a 
two·mlle trading radius. The store of 
197ft cannot live on a two-mile radius
must draw from an area about twice as 
lar,e-and as n result retail vacuums 
will arise within these areas literally 
Inviting; convenience stores that will 
aUrad considerable volume from faml· 
lies who will not shop the Increasingly 
Inconvenient super market on many 
occasions and who will Sh,dly pay a 
price premium for speed and convenl. 
ence. 

In only ten yearl, the convenience 
store has abumed sl,nlilcanl propor. 
tlons In numbers, sales and above all, 
In prolltablllty. So far, the convenience 
store business has been developed pri· 
marlly, not by estabUshed rood retail. 
erl, but by oublders from other busl· 
nell Helds. 

Present operatora wll1 continue their 
expansion, but new networks of eon. 
venlence stores will be opened by 
chains, volunlarlf!s and cooperatives 
and by 197ft these stores which wl1l 
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steadily .row larger In size and ranae 
of merchandise, are expected to reach 
these proportions. 

In researching the full spedrum of 
lood retailing In 1975, we came acron 
one concept, already on the dnwln, 
boards, that we feel Is not only exciting 
but also hlahly practical. 

Super Matk •• DHlga ,." 

Its basic element Is the SUJlCr market 
Hself-but attached to It are a convenl· 
ence store open durin, super market 
houn but also earlier and later-and a 
quick service restaurant also oft'erin, 
take-out meal' and foodL 

Pro,reulve Grocer editon have 
found this futuristic researeh fuclnat· 
in" and stimulating-and we hope that 
you, too, may have felt some of the 
excitement and optimism lenerated by 
thl. very brlet foreeasL 

Food Broke .. Today and In the 
Future 

Pro/e .. or 01 Marketinl. 
by Dr. Daniell. Padberll 

Cornell Univetlity 

Probably the most .triklnl character· 
Istlc of food brokers Is their abUlty to 
qulrkly adapt to new situation •. Broker 
representation of food products today 
makes very different demands on the 
lood broker ftrml than just a few yean 
alo. Only by sen.ltlve relponse to the 
chan,lng food market and by constant· 
Iy offerlnl new InltiaUvea hu the bro
ker function continued to Increase In 
importance. 

Muka' Rftpoaal ... uu 

Throu,hout my study of food bro
ken over the last two yean I have 
tried to learn why food broken have 
this characteristic of resporulveneu. I 
conclude that their or,anwtion and 
structure ,Ives the answer. Many larler 
firms have ItabUlzln, features. The . 
stOfl!S and brand namel of other food 
ftrms attain a favored poslUon with · 
conlumen. Thll acceptance builds mo
mentum and tend. to IMU1ate the ft.rm 
from the day.to-day change. In the 
food market. Since food broken deal 
only with the pros, they have no mo
mentum from consumer acceptance. 
Instead of foculln. on brands or prod· 
uclt\ they must be concerned. with pe0-

ple ilnd results. They work rllht In the 
market with no brand name, .tore or 
larle auet 'Iructure to Insulate thtm 
from market discipline. ThIJ sltuaUon 
breeds a hllh de,ree of market l'espon. 
.Ivene ... 

'. 
V!htl" 10 ("..om. 

changes can we anticipate' Sc!\'el1l 
thlnls merit consideration. I want to 
talk about ju.t two: the automl\ic 
checkout In retalllnl, and new Ilrod llCl 
Introduction by manufacturers. One in
volves a response to a forthcomln& 
chanle in the food market-the other 
offers the opportunity for a Illnlflnn! 
lood broktlr InlUative. 

Aulomatlc CUellou. 

How will the automatic checkout af. 
fect your operation' Perhaps we .hould 
Ilnt ask II It lor real' Will It rnlb' 
happen' I have been one of the mOIl 
skeptical on thl, subject. Computen III 
very expensive In relation to the vol
ume running through a store. On tbt 
other hand, they are ,etUnl chtsptr 
and more vetIBtile. Sevt"rDl companiff 
are convinced that they w!l1 bt a mljll' 
factor In food retaUlngln ftve yelTS. So. 
what will thll mean t.o food broken. 
The proceu of orderlnr from the wart
houle will be altered. Price markllll 
may be Increa.ln,ly done by the msnu· 
facturer-requlrln, more and dllJertDt 
communications. How wilt new' procl· 
ucla b .. h.ndled? W11I retail work br
coml mort· or test ImportanU 

He,," Product lDttocluctloll 

What can be done about new product 
Introduction? At preHnt, new prooucll 
are a must for virtually all mllnuf.t· 
turen. Yet they are terribly dlmcullio 
Introduce Into the market. Thl •• Itua· 
tlon becomes more acute ~ 81 competllil"f 
forcel require closer attention to ttlt 
dem'ographlc character peculiar Itl euh 
market. Broad'lauge promotion :lctl\~· 
tiel of the manufacturer may nol be,1 
et'lectlve al many smaller-scale dfortl 
desllned ilnd coordinated by blokel1-
Can Increaslnll broker Initlativi' do I 
better Job here' 

Unfortunately, I don't have all.we" 
to these questions. Rather, I w:.nl 10 
emphaslu that the suceeuful IMsl LI 

well u the succeuful future 0 1 food 
broken rests on both responses tl' mlr· 
ket chanles and Initiatives whkh (. 11 
Improve the overall perlonnance of th~ 
food Industry. 

Camputo. Shapplnl 
Computer shopping draws c1o,;er In 

San Diego. A concem caUed Telcmar1 
Enterprises plans to Introduce a ael'\'lce 
thll summer enabUnl housewives 10 
can the company. live their ,rortrY 
orden by code to a computer. The corn' 
puter will proceu the orden, decide 
which delivery truck can let them 10 
their destination tastest, and have thel1l 
on their way In tour houri. 

, TIIa MACARONI loU"''' 

ASEECO 
SYSTEMS 

mlleril i. wl1hout deaf. d.llon tuch .. potl to 
Inlck foodl. etc., 8I nUl ry-IeU·c!ellnlnl troUlh. 

~lJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;II~d~.'I,"I' espiclUOI up 10 6500 cu. ft./hr. Procolllni datllnl , 
for Icrllnlnl. dewstetinll. coollnll lind dryln. while 1 

WrUo fnr Dullolln CVC·ZO 

DIBTRIBUTIDN 

Thu only Aulomltlc nllll Star' 
ala Syllem with nrtt·ln Ind 
nl1lt .out for the Itorille 01 
non . hee·!lowln lt ma terlllil 
.uch III Inack·lood •• cooklol , 
hOloon foodl I ndlor olhor 
1I0ma prono to brldao. 

MaaULAR VII.ATaR 
DIITRtlUTlaN 
IYITIM 

A \O ,\ \'1 un 1)'ltom fo r th n 
I lmuUeneoul dl.trlbullun "nil 
doll\'ef)' o( nun · h ee·nowlnM 
productl fru m Iturnl'1I to mill· 
IIpla p~cknl'lnM 11l1tnll . on lI lt· 

mInd by tho II l n of n modu· 
lilt vibroilif cuncllpt. 
IlullllvlI dellvury .. n dumnnd. 
No Iluvllllun pUlIl llIe. No ro· 
du:ulotla n which CIIo UI I! I 
product dOM ra dl tlun. "'un d 
In), numbor o ( pnckpltlnM 
mlchlnu III dlHewnl rnllll 
IlmulhmlJuull~' . 

.L.CTAIC PAN.L. AND CDNTRDLB 

Thet kay to praclleal autom.llon It In the dellsn 01 a 1)'llem ulln. electrical compon!!ntl luch 0' 
photo tontrolt. lonlr dovlc'l and loUd Itate ralIYI. AlllitO IInlln,," Incorporltet proun commer· 
tlilly IVllllbii componentl which .r. Itlndard .nd do not require IXlrlordlnary .Uentlon. 
If YOll Ire contemplaUnl • pl"nt uplnelon, contlet AlelCO Corporilloll for the followlnll Inln. 
.rated .ervicell Plant IInltnlerln. and I"yout, Illctdcst and mllchlnleal, lupply of equipment. 

I\n~' linn tun bl! uJl.1undud tn 
l un 'lell luldltlunlll l1 ulnl l. Nil to· 
him tunl. (;lInlllOcl. 11111 r.lmtn· 
Inl" Wrllu lur lIul/ulin eM!'·., 

rtrcllonlnd stlttup. All from one lource with onll ",Ipontlblllty. 
1.:'0 W. aL.VM~'C .aUL..VA"D. La. ANa.L. ••• CALt .... 000. 
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Lloyd Skinner, president of Skinner 
Macaroni Company. Omaha, was reo 
elected. to the Board of Trultees and 
Executive Committee of the National 
Sman BUllness Association at III on· 
nual meetlnl In WalhlnKton. 

Mr. Skinner's flrm II one of 35.000 
NSB member companiel In 500 fields 
of bUllne.. covering manufacturing, 
wholelDling. tetalling. aervlce and pro· 
fesslonals. The Wa.hlnaton.based non· 
proftt orlanizatlon represents the small 
bUl lneu community In lovernment reo 
lations. Il promotel and encourages the 
. maH bu.lnell lector of the economy, 
which compriJes 97 perc:ent of all U.S. 
companies. 

Mr. Skinner ,a former prelldent and 
board chalnnan of NSB, hOI been tI 

member or Its Board or Trustees con
tlnuoully . Ince 19'0. He II a member 
of the executive committee or the Na· 
tlonal Marketing Committee. U.S. De· · 
partment of Commerc:e; director and 
past president of the National :vIacaronl 
Manufacture,. Auocio.tlon; 0. director 
or the Gro«r)' Manufacturen Aaaoclo
tlon. MllIl!lippl Volley Al soclatlon. Ne· 
braska Clerl:Y Economic Aaaoclotion, 
Omaha ChamlJer or Commerce, Crop 
Quality Control Council, and Mldwelt 
Employer. Council, ur which he wal a 
founder. 

Mr. Skinner II also cutn'ntiy presi
dent of Junior Achlevemf'nt of Omaha; 
Catholic Co-Chairman of the National 
Conferenct! of Chrlltlanl and ,lews; a 
trultee of the Nation .. l Arthritis 

Foundation. the Mid-America Council 
Boy Scouts of America. and the N~ 
bra_ka Council on Economic Educ.tlon. 
Other community orlanizationl on 
whOle lovernlnl or advisory boards he 
aerve. Include the Douglal Counll 
Cancer SocIety. Omaha Sah'allon 
Anny. Creiahton Preparatory SchooL 
and Duchelne Collele. 

Mr. Skinner hal In the pall been 
president of the Dougla_ County Camp
fire Glrll, Nebralka Small f'usint·SI M
loclation. Omaha Clvlr 0 ,) Jra Socltll 
Board. Omaha Junior Cr .II" ~r 01 Com· 
merce, and II D past C 'II1:nanller oJ 
Omaha POlt No. I, Amelican LCl lon. 
Other civic boardl on which I,e hal 
aerved Include the United Comlllunill 
Service of Omaha (vice yre~ denl~ 
Omaha Youth Center. Catholic Inlrp 
radal Councll of Omaha, Omaha ~arell 
Council, 51. Catherine'. HOIpitlil. and 
Omaha Urban League. He has ah,' tlten 
a member of the National Republican 
Finance Committee. 

N a dlltlnluilhed bUl lnel1 and d\1c 
leader. Mr. Skinner ha. been ti le rr
clplent ot numeroul honon includln. 
the Bleued Philippine Duchesne uward: 
Omaha MUlle Service award: Oulst• nd, 
Inl Service award, Mldwelt Employe" 
Council: Service Award of Merit, Oma· 
ha Urban Leoaue; Distinguished Seo" 
Ice award. National Arthrltl. Found.· 
tlon; Merclan Med.al, Colle,e of 51. 
Mary: OutJlandlnl Small BUlincssm•n 
of 1009 (Central Rellon ; Notional 
Council for Small BUllneu Man'lt
ment Development: Dnd Knllht of SL 
Orelol")'. HII blolraphy appeart In 
Who'l Who in America. 

ThB MACA.ONI JouallAL 

Headed for 
a new market? 

Then you know Ihat packaging 100 has 10 be geared lor 
malket appeal as well as economical produclion. 11 will 
be if you call on Diamond Packaging Producls lor Tola/ 
Capabil,ty. We help at every tum. Work wilh you to plan a 
complele program. Cesign the packages. Produce them 
with top reproduction and machineability. Even counsel 
with you on the best Iilling and closing equipmenl. Our 
Tolal Capabilily has worked successfully lor others. Call 
us lor prool. Thero's a Diamond man eager to sleer you 
in the right direclion. 

DIAMOIIIIID PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPoRATION 
133 THAOAvtNUE NEW YOOK.N Y Q:n1/ 1212I(197·HOO 
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